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To the moft copious Carminift

of our time, and famous perfecutor. of Prifcian his

verie friend Maifter Apis lapis : 'Tho. Najh wifh-

eth new ftrings to his old tawnie Purfe, and

all honourable increafe of acquain-

tance in the Cellar.

\EN'TLE M. William, that learned writer

Rhenifh wine & Sugar, in the firft booke

of his Comment vpon Red-nofes, hath this

faying : veterem ferendo iniuriam inuitas nouam,

which is as much in Englijh, as one Cuppe of nipi-

iaty puis on another. In moyfi confideration whereof,

as alfo in zealous regard of that high countenance

you fhew vnto Schollers, I am bolde, in fteade of new
wine, to carowfe to you a cuppe of newes : which if

your worfhip {according to your wonted Chaucerifme)

fhall accept in good part. He be your daily Orator

to pray, that that pure fanguine complexion ofyours

may neuer be famifht with potte-lucke, that you may
tajl till your lajl gafpe, and Hue to fee the confufion
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of both yourJfec'iall enemies. Small Beere and Cram-

mer rules.

It is not vnknowne to report, what a famous potle-

pot Patron you haue beene to olde Poets in your daies,

6f how many pounds you haue/pent (and, as it were,

throwne into the fire) vpon the durt of wifedome

called Alcumie : Tea, / you are fuch an infinite

Mecasnas to learned men, that there is not that

morfell of meat they can carue you, but you will eate

for theirJakes, and accept very thankefully. Thinke

not, though vnder correction ofyour boone-companion-

fhip, I am dijpofd to be a little pleafant, I condemne

you of anie immoderation either in eating or drinking,

for Iknow your gouernement and carriage to bee euery

way Canonicall. Verilie, verilie, all poore Schollers

acknowledge you as their patron, prouiditore, and

Jupporter, for there cannot a threedbare Cloakefooner

peepe forth, but you firait prejfe it to bee an out-

brother of your bountie : three decaied Students you

kept attending vpon you a long time.

Shall I prefume to dilate of the grauitie of your

round cap, andyour dudgion dagger? It is thought

they wil make you be cald vpon fhortly to bee Alder-

man of the Stilliard. And thats well remembred

:

I heard Jaie, when this lafl Terme was remoued to

Hartford, you fell into a greate fludie and care by

your felfe, to what place the Stilliard fhould be re-

mooued. I promije you truelie it was a deepe medi-
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tation^ 13Juch as might well haue bejeemed Eldertons

parliament of nofes to haue fit vpon:

A tauerne in London, onelie vpon the motion,

mourned al in blacke, and forbare to girt hir temples

with iuie, becaufe the grandame of good fellowfhip

was like to depart from among them. And I wonder

verie much, that jyoa. fampfownd not your Jelfe into

a confumption vnth the profound cogitation of it.

Diu viuas in amore iocisque, whatfoeuer you

do, beware of keeping diet. Sloth is afinne, and one

fmne (as one poijon) muft be expelled with another.

What can he doe better that hath nothing to do, than

fal a drinking to keep him jfrom idlenejfe ?

Fah, me thinks my ieajis begin alreadie to Jmell

of the cafke, with talking Jo much of this liquid

prouinder.

In earnefi thus ; There is a Dodor and his Fart

that haue kept a foule fiinking fiirre in Paules

Churchyard ; I crie him mercie, I flaundred him,

he is fcarfe a DoStor till he hath done his A5ls

:

this dodipoule, this didopfer, this profejfed poetical

braggart hath raild vpon me, without wit or art,

in certaine foure penniworth of Letters and three

farthing-worth of Sonnets ; nor do I means to prejent

him and Shakerley ta the Qjueens foole- taker for

coatch-horjes : for two that draw more equallie in

one Oratoriall yoke of vaine-glorie, there is not vnder

heauen.

N. II. 12
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Whatfaie you, Maifter Apis lapis, will you with

your eloquence and credit /hield me from carpers ?

Haue you anie odde Jhreds of Latine to make this

letter-munger a cockfcombe of?

It fiands you in hande to arme your felfe againft

him ; for he /peaks againft Connicatchers, and you

are a Connicatcher, as Connicatching is diuided

into three partSy the Verfer, the Setter, and the

Barnacle.

A Setter I am Jure you are not ; for you are no

Mufitian : nor a Barnacle
; for you neuer were of

the order of the Barnardines : but the Verfer / can-

not acquite you of, for M. Vaux of Lambeth brings

infore euidence of a breakefaft you wonne of him one

morning at an vnlawful game cald riming. What

lies not in you to amend, plaie the Do6tor and

defend.

Afellow that I am to talke with by and by, being

told that his Father was a Rope-maker, excufed the

matter after this fort ; And hath neuer faint had

reprobate to his Father ? They are his owne wordes,

hee cannot goe from / them. You fee heere hee makes

a Reprobate and a Ropemaker voces conuertibiles.

Go too, take example by him to wafh out durt with

inke, and run vp to the knees in the channell, ifyou

bee once wetfhod. You are amongft graue Dolors,

and men of iudgement in both Lawes euery daie : I

pray, ajke them the queftion in my abjence, whether
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Juch a man as I haue deJcriVd this Epiftler to be,

one that hath a good handjome pickerdeuant, and a

prettie leg to Jiudie the Ciuill Law with, that hath

made many proper rimes of the olde cut in his dales,

and de/erued infinitely of the flate by extolling him-

Jelfe and his two brothers in euerie booke he writes

:

whether (Ifaie)Juch a famous piller of the Prejfe,

now in the fourteenth or fifteenth yeare of the raigne

of his Rhetorike, giuing mony to haue this his

illiterat Pamphlet of Letters printed (whereas others

haue monie giuen them tojuffer themfelues to come in

Print) it is not to bee counted as flat fimonie, and be

liable to one and thefame penaltie ?

[ tell you, I meane to trounce him after twentie in

the hundred, and haue a bout with him with two

fiaues and a pike for this geare.

If he get any thing by the bargaine, lette whatjo-

euer I write henceforward bee condemned to wrappe

humbaft in.

Carouje to me good lucke, for I am rejolutely bent

;

the beft bloud of the brothers fhallpledge me in vineger.

O would thou hadft a quaffing boule, which, like

Gawens Jcull, fhould containe a pecke, that thou

mightftfwappe off a hartie draught to the fucceffe of

this voiage.

By whatfoeuer thy vifage holdeth moft pretious I
befeech thee, by lohn Dauiesyoa/?, and the blew Bore

in the Spittle, T coniure thee, to draw out thy purfe.
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and giue me nothing Ifor the dedication of my Pam-

phlet.

'Thou art a goodfellow T know, and hadji rather

fpend ieafts than monie. Let it be the tafke of thy

beft tearmes, to fafeconduSi this booke through the

enemies countrey.

Proceede to cherifh thy furpajjing carminicall arte

of memorie with full cuppes (as thou dofi): let

Chaucer bee new fcourd againfl the day of battdile,

and Terence come but in nowe and then with the

Jnuffe of a fentence, and Diftum puta, Weele flrike

it as dead as a doore naile ; Haud teruntii eftimo.

We haue cattes meate and dogges meate inough for

thefe mungrels. Howeuer I write merrilie, I hue

and admire thy pleafant wittie humor, which no care

or crojfe can make vnconuerjable; Stil bee conftant

to thy content, hue poetry, hate pedantifme. Vade,

vale, caue ne titubes, mandataq ; frangas.

Thine intirely,

Tho. Nafhe. /



To the Gentlemen Readers.

JENTLEMEN, the ftrong fayth you

haue conceiu'd, that I would do

workes of fupererrogation in anfwer-

ing the Doftor, hath made mee to brealce my
daye with other important bufines I had, and

ftand darting of quils a while like the Porpentine.

I know there want not welwillers to my dis-

grace, who fay my onely Mufe is contention ; and

other, that with 'Tiberius Cafar pretending to fee

in the darke, talke of ftrange obiedes by them

difcouered in the night, when in truth they are

nothing elfe but the glimmering of their eies.

I will not holde the candle to the Deuill,

vnmaflce my holiday Mufe to enuie; but if any

fuch deepe infighted detradter will challenge mee

to whatfoeuer quiet aduenture of Art, wherein he

thinkes mee leaft conuerfant, hee fhall finde that

I am Tam Mercurio qmm Marti, a SchoUer in

fome thing elfe but contention.

If idle wittes will needes tye knottes on fmooth

bulrulhes with their tongues, faith, the worlde
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might thinke I had little to attend, if I fliould

goe about to vnloofe them with my penne.

I / cannot tell how it comes to pafTe, but in

thefe ill eide dales of ours, euery man delights

with Ixion to beget children of clouds, digge for

Pearles in dunghils, and wreft oyle out of iron.

Poore Tierce PennileJJe haue they turnd to a

coniuring booke, for there is not that line in it,

with which they doo not feeke to raife vp a

Ghoft, and, like the hog that conuerts the fixth

part of his meate into briftels, fo haue they

conuerted fixe parts of my booke into bitternes,

Aretine, in a Commedie of his, wittily com-

plaineth that vpftart Commenters, with their

Annotations and glofes, had extorted that fenfe

and Morall out of Petrarch, which if Petrarch

were aliue, a hundred Strappadoes might not make

him confefle or fubfcribe too ; So may I complaine

that rafh heads, vpftart Interpreters, haue extorted

& rakte that vnreuerent meaning out of my lines,

which a thoufand deaths cannot make mee ere

grant that I dreamd off.

To them that are abufed by their owne iealous

colleftions, and no determined trefpafle of mine,

this aduice, by the way of example, will I giue.

One comming to Doftour Perm on a time,

and telling him that hee was miferably raild on

fuch a day in a Sermon in Saint Maries in Cam-
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bridge, I but quoth he, (in his puling manner

of fpeaking) did he name me, did he name me ?

I warrant you, goe and afke him, and hee will

fay he meant not mee; So they that are vn-

groundedly offended at any thing in Pierce Pen-

nilejfe, firfl: let them looke if I did name them
;

if not, but the matter hangeth in fufpence, let

them fend to- mee for my expofition, and not buy

it at the feconde hand, and I doe not doubt but

they will be throughly fatisfied.

Hee / that wraps himfelfe in earth, like the

Foxe, to catch birds, may haps haue a heauy

cart go ofier him before he be aware, and breake

his backe.

A number of Apes may get the glowworme

in the night and thinke to kindle fire with it,

becaufe it gliflers fo, but, God wote, they are

beguiled, it proues in the end to be but fools

fire : the poore worme alone with their blowing

warmed, they ftarud for colde whiles their wood
is vntoucht. Who but a Foppe wil labour to

anatomize a Flye? Fables were free for any

bondman to fpeake in old time, as JE/ope for an

inftance : their allufion was not reftrained to any

particular humor of fpite, but generally applyed

to a generall vice. Now a man may not talke of

a dog, but it is furmifed he aimes at him that

giueth the dog in his Creft : hee cannot name
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ftraw, but hee muft plucke a wheate fheaffe in

pieces, Intelligendo faciunt vt nihil intelligant.

What euer they be that thus perfecute Art

(as the Alcumifts are faid to perfecute Nature) I

would wifli them to abate the edge of their wit,

and not grinde their colours fo harde: hauing

founde that which is blacke, let them not, with

our forenamed Gold-falfifiers, feeke for a fubftance

that is blacker than black, or angle for frogs in

a cleare fountaine.

From the. admonition of thefe vncurteous mis-

confterers, I come to 'The kilcow champion of the

three brethren; he forfooth wil be the firft that

fhal giue Pierce Penilejfe a non placet.

It is not inough that hee bepift his credite,

about twelue yeeres ago, with Three proper and

wittie familiar letters, but ftill he muft be running

on the letter, and abufing the Queenes Englifh

without pittie or mercie.

Bee / it knowne vnto you (Chriftian Readers)

this man is a foreftaller of the market of fame,

an ingrofler of glorie, a mountebancke of ftrange

wordes, a meere marchant of babies and conny-

fkins.

Hold vp thy hand, G. H., thou art heere

indited for an incrocher vpon the fee-fimple of

the Latin, an enemie to Carriers, as one that takes

their occupation out of their hands, and doft
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nothing but tranfport letters vp and downe in

thy owne commendation, a confpiratour and prac-

tifer to make Printers rich, by making thyfelfe

ridiculous, a manifeft briber of Bookefellers and

Stationers, to helpe thee to fell away thy bookes

(whofe impreffion thou paidft for) that thou mayft

haue money to .goe home to Trinitie Hall to

difcharge thy commons.

I fay no more but Lord haue mercie vpon

thee, for thou art falne into his hands that will

plague thee.

Gentlemen, will you be inftrudted in the quarrell

that hath caufd him lay about him with his penne

and incke home fo couragioufly } About two yeeres

fince (a fatall time to familiar Epiftles) a certayne'

Theolpgicall gimpanado, a demie diuine, no higher

than a Tailors preflirig iron, brother to this huge

booke-beare, that writes himfelfe One of the

Emperour luftinians Courtiers^ tooke vppon him

to fet his foote to mine, and ouer crow mee with

comparatiue tearmes. I proteft I neuer turnd vp

any cowfheard to looke for this fcarabe flye. I

had no conceit as then of difcouering a breed of

fooles in the three brothers bookes : marry, when
I beheld ordinance planted on edge of the pulpit

againfb me, & that there was no remedy but the

blind Vicar would needs let flie at me with his

Churchdore keies, & curfe me with bel, book and
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candle, becaufe in my Alphabet of Idiots I had

ouer / fkipt the Hs, what could I doe but draw

vppon him with my penne, and defende my felfe

with it and a paper buckler as well as I might.

Say, I am as verie a Turke as hee that three

yeeres ago ranne vpon ropes, if euer I fpeld eyther

his or anie of his kindreds name in reproch, before

hee barkt againft mee as one of the enemies of

the Lambe of God, and fetcht allufions out of

the Buttery to debafe mee.

Heere beginneth the fray. I vpbraid godly

predication with his wicked conuerfation, I fquirt

inke into his decayed eyes with iniquitie to mend
their difeafed fight, that they may a little better

defcend into my fchoUerfhip and learning. The

Ecclefiafticall duns, inftead of recouery, Avaxeth

ftarke blind thereby (as a preferuative to fome,

is poyfon to others) : hee gets an olde Fencer,

his brother, to be reuenged on me for my Phificke;

who, flourifhing about my eares with his two

hand fworde of Oratory and Poetry, peraduenture

fhakes fome of the ruft of it on my fhoulders,

but otherwife ftrikes mee not but with the

ihadowe of it, which is no more than a flappe

with the falfe fcabberd of contumelie: whether am
I in this cafe to arme my felfe againft his intent of

iniurie, or fitte ftill with my finger in my mouth,

in hope to bee one of fimplicities martyrs .''
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A queft of honorable minded Caualiers go

vppon it, and if they fhall find by the Law of

armes or of ale, that I, beeing firft prouokt, am

to bee inioynde to the peace, or be fworne true

feruant to cowardize & patience, when wrong

prefleth mee to the warres ; then will I bind my
felfe prentife to a Cobler, and frefh vnderlay all

thofe writings of mine that haue trodde awrie.

Be / aduertifed (gentle audience) that the Do5tors

proceedings haue thruft vpon mee this fowterly

Metaphor, who, firft contriuing his confutation in

a ftiort Pamphlet of fix leaues, like a paire of

fummer pumps : afterward (winter growing on)

clapt a paire of double foales on it like a good

hufband, added eight fheets more, and prickt thofe

fheets or foales, as full of the hob-nayles of repre-

fion as they could fticke.

It is not thofe his new clowted ftartops iwis,

that fhall carry him out of the durt.

Sweet Gentlemen, be but indifferent, and you

fhal fee me defperate. Heere lies my hatte, and

there my cloake, to which I referable my two

Epiftles, being the vpper garments of my booke,

as the other of my body : Saint Fame

for mee, and thus I runne

vpon him.

Tho. Na/he. I





The foure Letters Confuted.

ABRIEL, and not onely Gabriel, but

Gabrielijftme Gabriel, no Angell but

Angelos, id eft, Nuntius, a Fawne-

gueft Meflenger twixt Maifter Bird

and Maifter Demetrius : Behold,

here ftands he that will make it good, on thy

foure Letters bodie, that thou art a filthy vaine

foole. Thy booke I commend; as very well

printed: and like wondrous well, becaufe all men

diflike it.

I agree with thee that there are in it Jome

matters of note, for there are a great many bare-

fopte rimes in it, that goe as iumpe as a Fiddle,

with euery ballet-makers note : and if according

to their manner, you had tun'd them ouer the

head, it had beene nere the worfe, for by that

meanes you might haue had your name chaunted

in euery corner of the ftreete, then the which

there can be nothing more melodioujlie addoulce to
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your deuine Entelechy. O they would haue trowld

off brauely to the tune of O man in Defperation,

and, like Marenzos Madrigals, the mournefull

note naturally haue afFedted the miferable Dittie.

Doe you knowe your owne mifbegotten bodgery

Entelechy / and addoulce ? With thefe two Her-

mophrodite phrafes, being halfe Latin and halfe

Englifh, haft thou puld out the very guts of the

inkehorne.

LETTERS.

'To allcurteous mindes that will vouchjafe the reading.

Comment.

In their abfence, this be deliuered to Megge

Curtis in Shorditch, to ftop muftard pots with.

the particular Contents.

L. A Preface to courteous mindes.

C. As much to fay as Proface, much good do it

you, would it were better for you.

L. A Letter to M. Emanuel Demetrius, with a

fonnet thereto annexed.

C. That is, as it were a purgation vpon a vomit,

buflcins vpon pantophles.

L. A Letter to M. Bird.

C. Or little matter wrapt vp in many words.

L. A Letter to euerie fauoraUe and indifferent

Reader.
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C. Id eft. An exhortation to all Readers, that

they ftiall reade nothing but his works.

L. Another letter to the fame, extorted after the

reft.

C. By interpretation, a Letter whereof his in-

uention had a hard ftoole, and yet it was for his

eafe, though not for his honeftie : and fo forth, as

the Text fhall direct you at large.

Heere / beginneth the firft Epiftle and firft

Booke of Orator Gabriell to the Catilinaries

or Philippicks.

Wherein is diuulged that venum is venum and will

infeSly that that which is done cannot (de fafto)

be vndone, that fauour is a curteous

Reader, and G. H. your thank-

full dehter.

A Comment vpon the text.

The learned Orator in this Epiftle taketh precife

order he will not be too eloquent, and yet it fliall

be (i) «J wellfor enditing vnworthie to be publifhed,

as for publifhing vnworthie to be endited.

C. He had many aduerfaries in thofe times that

he wrote, amongft the which Cloth-breeches and

Veluet-breeches (his fathers pouerty, and his owne

pride, were none of the meaneft).

After them ftart up one Pierce Pennilejfe, and
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hee likewife was a ftumbling blocke in his way.

(Penurie not long tarries after pride
;
pray all the

ropes in Saffron Walden that I do not prophefie).

Amen, Amen, quoth M. Bird and M. Demetrius.

Hee forbeares to fpeake much in this place of the

one or the other, becauje his letters are more forward

to accuje them than their owne books to condemne

them ; yet for a touch by the way, hee talks that

Greene is no liuerey / for this winter, // is pitifully

hlafted and faded in euerie meade, by the ftrong

breath of his barbarifme.

Hee hath a twitch at Pierce Pennileffe too, at

the parting ftile, and tearms him the Deuils Orator

by profejjiony and his Dames Poet by praStife

:

wherein mee thinks (the furreuerence of his works

not impaired) he hath verie highly ouerfliotte

himfelfe : for no more is Pierce Pennileffe to be

cald the Deuils Orator for making a Supplication

to the Deuill, than hee is to bee helde for a

Rhethoritian, for fetting foorth Gabrielis Scuruei

Rhetor, wherein hee thought to haue knockt out

the braines of poore Tullies Orator, but in veritie

did nothing elfe, but gather a flaunting vnfauory

fore-horfe nofegay out of his well furniflied

garland.

The aduancemet of the Deuils Orator/hip, which

he afcribeth to Pierce Pennileffe, me thinks had

beene a fit place for his Doftorihip, when hee mift
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the Oratorfhip of the Vniuerfitie, of which in the

fequele of his booke, he moft flanderoufly com-

plaineth. Do6lor Perm, Greens, no dead man he

fpareth.

What he Ocvovlil fubaudi by his Barnes Poet, I

fcarfe apprehend, except this, that Pierce his Father

was Bame Laws\ofis'\ Poet, and writte many goodly

ftories of her in An Almond for [d\ Parrat.

Thofe that will take a Lefture in our Orators

letters muft not read, excu/e, commend, credite or

beleeue ante approoued truth in Pierce Pennilefle,

efpecially if it be anything that vpbraideth the

great Baboune his brother.

Hee will floffe the beginning, id eft, when hee

hath come behind a man and broke his head, feeke

to bind him to the good abearing, or els the ende

were like to proue pernitious and perillous to his

confufion.

Some /what hee mutters of defamation and iuft

commendation, & what a hell it is for him, that

hath built his heauen in vaine-glory, to bee puld

by the fleeue and bidde re/pice finem, looke

backe to his Fathers houfe ; but I ouerflippe it as

friuolous, becaufe all the world knowes him better

than he knowes himfelfe, & though he play the

Pharifie neuer fo in iuftifying his owne innocence,

theres none will beleeue him.

Let this bee fpoken once for all, as I haue a

N. u. 13
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foule to faue, till this day in all my life, with

tongue nor penne, did I euer in the leaft worde or

tittle derogate from the Doftor. If his brother

(without any former prouocation on my part, God
is my witnefle) rayld on me groflely, exprefly

namde mee, compard me to Martin, indeuord to

take from mee all eftimation of Arte or witte,

haue I not caufe to beftirre mee?

Gabriell, I will beftirre mee, for all like an

Alehoufe Knight, thou crau'ft of luftice to do thee

reqfon ; as for impudencie and calumny, I returne

them in thy face, that, in one booke of tenne fheets

ot paper, haft publiflied aboue two hundred lies.

Had they been wittie lies, or merry lies, they

would neuer haue greeu'd mee : but palpable lies,

damned lies, lies as big as one of the Guardes

chynes of beefe, who can abide?

He make thee of my counfaile, becaufe I loue

thee (not) : when I was in Cambridge, and but a

childe, I was indifferently perfwaded of thee : mee

thought by thy appareU and thy gate, thou ftiouldft

haue beene a fine fellow : Little did I fufped: that

thou wert brother to lo. Pcean (whom inwardly I

alwaies grudgd at for writing againft JriJiotW) or

any of the Hs of Hempehall, but a Caualier of a

clean contrary houfe : now thou haft quite fpoild

thy felfe, from the foote to the /head I can tell

how thou art faftiioned.
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Teterrime frater, and not fraterrime frater, maift

thou verie wofuUy exclaime, for in helping him,

thou haft crackt thy credit through the ring, made

thy infamie currant as farre as the Queenes coyne

goes.

But it may be thou haft a fider cloke for this

quarrell : thou wilt obieft, thy Father was abufd,

& that made thee write. What, by mee, or

Greene, or both.?

If by Greene and not mee, thou ftiouldft haue

written againft Greene and not mee. If by both,

I will anfwere for both, but not by both, therefore

I will aunfwere but for one.

Giue an inftance, if thou canft for thy life,

wherin in any leafe of Pierce PenileJJe I had fo

much as halfe a fiUables relation to thee, or oifred

one iot of indignitie to thy Father, more than

naming the greateft dignitie he hath, when for

varietie of Epithites, I calde thy brother the fonne

of a Ropemaker.

We fliall haue a good fonne of you anone, if you

be aftiamd of your fathers occupation : ah thou

wilt nere thriue, that art beholding to a trade, and

canft not abide to heare of it.

Thou doft Hue by the gallows, & wouldft not

haue a ftiooe to put on thy foot, if thy father had

no traffike with the hangman. Had I a Rope-

maker to my father, & fome body had caft it in
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my teeth, I would foorthwith haue writ in praife

of Ropemakers, & prou'd it by foiid fillogiftry to

be one of the 7 liberal fciences.

Somewhat I am priuie to the caufe of Greenes

inueighing againft the three brothers. Thy hot-

fpirited brother Richard (a notable ruffian with

his pen) hauing firfl: tooke vpon him in his

blundring Perjiual, to play the lacke of both

fides twixt Martin and vs, and fnarld priuily at

Pap-hatchet, Pajquill, & others, that oppofde /

themfelues againft the open flaunder of that

mightie platformer of Atheifme, prefently after

dribbed forth another fooles bolt, a booke I

flioulde fay, which he chriftened 'The Lambe of

God.

That booke was a learned booke, a labourd

booke ; for three yere before he put it in print,

he had preacht it all without booke.

I my felfe haue fome of it in a booke of Sermons

that my Tutor at Cambridge made mee gather

euery Sunday. Then being very yoong, I counted

it the abiedeft and frothieft forme of Diuinitie that

came in that place. Now more confirmed in age

and Art, I confirme my ill opinion of it.

Neither do I vrge this, as if it were a hainous

thing for a man to put fermons in print after hee

preacht them, but obferue the proud humor of the.

pert Didimus, that thinks nothing he fpeakes but
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deferues to be put in print, and-fpeakes not that

fentence in the Pulpit, which before he rough-

hewes not ouer with his penne. Befides, I taxe

him for turning an olde coate (like a Broker) and

felling it for a new.

Thefe and a thoufand more imperfeftions, might

haue beene buried with his bookes in the bottome

of a drie-fatte, and there flept quietly amongft the

fhauings of the Prefle, if in his Epiftle he had not

beene fo arrogantly cenforiall.

Not mee alone did hee reuile and dare to the

combat, but glickt at Pap-hatchet once more, and

miftermed all our other Poets and writers about

London, piperly make-plaies and make- bates.

Hence Greene, beeing chiefe agent for the

companie (for hee writ more than foure other,

how well I will not fay : but Sat cito, ft fat bene)

tooke occafion to canuaze him a little in his

Cloth-breeches and /Veluet- breeches, and becaufe

by fome probable coUedtions hee geft the elder

brothers hand was in it, he coupled them both

in one yoake, and, to fulfill the prouerbe 'Triajunt

omnia, thruft in the third brother, who made a

perfect parriall of Pamphleters.

About fome feauen or eight lines it was which

hath pluckt on an inveftiue of fo many leaues.

Had hee liu'd, Gabriel, and thou fhouldft fo

vnarteficially and odioufly libeld againft him as
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thou haft done, he would haue made thee an

example of ignominy to all ages that are to come,

and driuen thee to eate thy owne booke butterd,

as I fawe him make an Apparriter once in a Tauern

eate his Citation, waxe and all, very handfomly

feru'd twixt two difhes.

Out vppon thee for an arrant dog-killer, ftrike

a man when he is dead ?

So Hares may full dead Lions by the beards.

Memorandum. I borrowed this fentence out of

a Play. The Theater Poets hall, hath many more

fuch prouerbes to perfecute thee with, becaufe

thou haft fo fcornefully derided their profeffion,

and defpitefully maligned honeft {ports.

Before I vnbowell the 'leane Carcafe of thy book

any further. He drinke one cup of lambswool to the

Lambe of God and his enemies.

In the firft foure leaues of it, I haue fingled out

thefe Godly and fruitfull obferuations.

Noble Lord, I doe it euen upon former fremijfes,

not for any future confequents.

My booke is not worthy ofJo honorable Jpecialitie

as your Patronage.

I will not frojecute it with "Theological peculiars,

but from the mouth of theJword IJpeake, &'c.

The hearts of the wicked pant, their Jpirits faile

them, they j may well call for butter out of a Lordlie

diffi.
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You that bee gentle Readers, doe you not laugh

at this Lawiers englifh of former fremijfes and

future confequents ?

O finicalitie, your patronages fpeciallitie, but if

he profecute it with 'Theologicall peculiars, we muft

needs thrufl: him inter oues et hues £s? reliqua pecora

campi.

From the mouth of the fword I fpeake it, that

butter out of a Lordly dijh is but lewd diet for the

Pulpit.

But this is not halfe the littour of incke-

hornifme, that thofe foure pages haue pigd. I

muft tell you of the Oltonarium of Ramus, the

Sefquiamus of Phrigius, the Carthufianijme of

Gulielmus Rikel, of Annals, Diaries, Chronologies,

&f 'Tropologicall fchoolemen, the Abetilis of the

Ethiopians or Pretoionnans, of Gulielmus mihatenfts,

i£ S. lerome allegorized, Abdias, Lyra, Gryfon, Porta,

Pantaleon.

All which hee reckons vp to make the world

beleeue he hath read much, but alleadgeth nothing

out of them: Nor, I thinke, on my confcience,

euer read or knew what they meane, but he hath

ftole them by the wholefale out of fome Bookfellers

Catalogue, or a table of tradats.

Here are fome of his profounde Annotations

:

lacob tooke J-.ea.h,for his bedfellow in the darke by

night, infteede of Rachell, whireby I learne to buy
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my wife candle to goe to bed withall, and admit her

not by darke, but by light.

lacob was deceiued by Labans words : ergo.

Obligations are better than bils, and we mujl belieue

no man, except he will waxe and multiflie in words,

and call inke Cff parchment to witnes.

lacob laide pilled rods with white ftrakes in the

watring places of the Jheepe, whereby I note that in

carnal mixture j thefenfes are opened.

ludge you that be Fathers of the Church,

whether this be fit matter to edifie or no.

It was not for nothing brother Richard, that

Greene told you you kift your Parifhioners wiues

with holy kifTes, for you that wil talk of opening

thefenfes by carnal mixture (the very adt of lecherie)

in a Theological Treatife, and in the Pulpit, I am
afraide, in a priuater place you will praftife as

much as you fpeake : Homines raro, nift male locuti,

male faciunt. Olet hircum, olet hircum, anie modeft

eare would abhorre to heare it.

Farewell vncleane Vicar, and God make thee an

honeft man, for thou art too baudy for mee to

deale withall.

It followes in the Text,

T'o my verie good friend Maifier Emanuell

Demetrius.

This letter of M. Bird to M. Demetrius, fhould

feeme, by all reference or collation of ftiles, to
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bee a Letter which M. Birds fecretarie, BoEiour

Gabriell, indited for him in his owne praife, and

got him to fette his hand to when he had done.

Or rather, it is no letter, but a certificate (fuch as

Rogues haue) from the head man of the Parifli

where hee was borne, that Gabriell is an excellent

generall Scholler, and his Father ofgood behauiour.

We will not beleeue it except wee fee the

Towne feale fette to it : but, fay wee ihould

beleeue it, what doth it make for thee? Haue

the Townesmen of Saffron Waldon euer heard thee

preach, that they fhould commend thee for an

excellent generall fcholler? or (becaufe thou pro-

feffefl: thy felf a Ciuilian) haft thou follicited any

of their caufes in the bawdy Courtes therabouts ?

If not, go your wayes a dolt as you came : Maifter

I Birdes Letter Ihall not repriue you from the

ladder.

But Veluet-breeches and Cloth-breeches (by the

iudgement of the beft man of none of the leaft

towns in Eflex) is a fantajiicall and fond Dialogue,

and one of the mojl licentious intollerable inueStiues

that euer hee read.

Why.?

In it is abujed an auncient neighbour of his.

How is he abufed.?

In ftead of his name, hee is called by the craft

hee gets his liuing with.
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He hath borne office in Walden aboue twentie yere

Jince {hoc eft, had the keeping of the Towne ftocke>

alias the ftocks) Ergo he is no Rope-maker.

He hath maintaind foure Jonnes at Cambridge

;

Ergo Greene is a lewd fellow to fay he gets his

liuing backward.

"Three of hisJonnes vniverjally ridiculouflie reputed

of (for inamoratos on their owne works) in both

Vniuerfities and the whole Realme. The fourth is

fhrunke in the wetting, or elfe the Print Ihoulde

haue heard of him.

One of the three (whom the ^ip entitles the

Phyfition) returning ftcke from Norwitch to Linne

in Julie laft, was paft writing any more Almanackes,

before Greene ere imagined God had thought fo

well of him to take him to him.

Liuor poft fata quiejcat. Mother Liuers of

Newington is a better fortune-teller than he was

a Phifition.

A / Daih through the Dudgen Sonnet againft

Greene.

Put vp thy fmiter O gentle Peter,

Author and halter make but ill meeter.

I fcorne to anfwer thy mifliapen rime :

Blocks haue cald fchollers bayards ere this time.

I would trot a falfe gallop through the reft of
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his ragged Verfes, but that if I fliould retort his

rime dogrell aright, I muft make my verfes (as he

doth his) run hobling like a Brewers Cart vpon

the ftones, and obferue no length in their feete
;

which were abjurdum per abfurdius, to infed my
vaine with his imitation.

The Analafis of the whole is this: an olde

mechanical meeter-munger would faine raile, if

he had anie witte. If Greene were dogge-ficke

and brain-Jicke, fure he (poore fecular Satirift)

is dolt-ficke and brainlefle, that with the tooth-

lefle gums of his Poetry fo betuggeth a dead

man.

But I cannot be induced to beleue a graue man
of his fort fliould be fo rauingly bent : when all

comes to all, Jhorteji vowels and longeft mutes will

bewray it to bee a webbe of your owne loomes,

M. Gabriel : you mute foorth many fuch ph'rafes

in the courfe of your booke, which I will point at

as I palTe by.

I will not robbe you of your due commendation

in anything : in this Sonnet you haue counterfeited

the ftile of the olde Vice in the Morals, as right vp

and downe as may be.

Let. Greene, the Connycatcher, of this dreame the

author.

For his daintie deuije dejerueth the hauter.
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Vice.
I Hey nan anon fir, foft let me make water,

Whip it to go. He kifle my maifters daughter.

Turn diddy, tum da, falangte do diddle:

Sol la me fa fol, conatus in fiddle.

I am afraide your DoSlors fart will fall out to be

a fatall foyft to your breeches, if we foUowe you

at the hard heeles as we haue begun.

Thou flialt not breath a whit, trip and goe,

turne ouer a new leafe.

Maifter Bird, in the abjence of M. Demetrius.

Perge pdrro. Ifound his wife curteous : barlady

fir, but this is fufpitious.

A woman is well holpen vp that does you any

curtefie in the abfence of her hufband, when you

cannot keepe it to your felfe, but you muft blab it

in print.

If it were any other but Miftris Demetrius

(whome I haue heard to be a modeft fober woman,

and indued with many vertues) I would play vpon

it a litle more. In regard that fhee is fo, I for-

beare ; and craue pardon in that I haue fpoken fo

much.

Yet would I haue her vnderftand how well the

generall fcholler her gueft, hath rewarded hir for

his kind entertainment, by bringing her name in

queftion in print.

M. Bird and Demetrius, I knowe neither of
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you by fight, but this He fay, being of that welth

you are, you had better haue fpent a great deale

of money, than come in the mouth of this bafe

companion.

What reafon haue I (feeing your names fub-

fcribed as his bolfterer, in a matter of defame that

concernes mee) but to go through ftitch with you,

as well as him ?

He thinks to ouer-beare vs as poore beggers with

the / great oftentation of your rich acquaintance.

Lette all Noblemen take heede how they giue

this Thrajo the leaft becke or countenance, for

if they beftowe but halfe a glaunce on him, hele

ftraight put it verie folemnly in print, and make it

ten times more than it is.

He tell you a merry ieaft.

The time was when this 'Timothie Tiptoes made

a Latine Oration to her Majeftie. Her Highn'es

as Ihe is vnto all her fubiefts moft gratious : fo to

fchollers flie is more louing and affable than any

Prince vnder heauen. In which refpeft, of her

owne vertue and not his defert, it pleafed hir fo to

humble the height of hir iudgment, as to grace

him a little whiles he was pronouncing, by thefe

or fuch like tearmes. Tis a good fretie fellow, a

lookes like an Italian, and after hee had concluded,

to call him to kifTe her royall 'hand. Herevppon

he goes home to his ftudie, all intraunced, and
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writes a whole volume of Verfes ; firft. Tie vultu

Itali, of the countenance of the Italian ; and then

De ojculo manus, of his kiffing the Queenes hande.

Which two Latin poems he publiflit in a booke

of his cald jEdes Valdinenjes, proclaiming thereby

(as it were to England Fraunce, Italic and Spaine)

what fauour hee was in with her Maieftie.

I difmifle this Parenthejis, and come to his next

bujinejfe : which indeede is his firft bufinefle : for

tyll Greene awakte him out of his felfe admiring

contemplation, hee had nothing to doe but walke

vnder the Ewe tree at Trinitie hall, and fay

:

What may I call this tree, an Ewe tree, O bonny Ewe tree,

Needes to thy boughs will bow this knee, and vaile my bonnetto.

Or / make verfes of weathercocks on the top of

fteeples, as he did once of the weathercocke of

Alhallows in Cambridge

:

O thou weathercocke that stands on the top of the church of

Alhallows,

Come thy waies down if thou darst for thy crowne, and take

the wall on vs.

O Heathenifti and Pagan Hexamiters, come thy

waies down fro thy DoSfourJhip^ & learne thy

Primer of Poetry ouer again, for certainly thy pen

is in ftate of a Reprobate with all men of iudge-

ment and reckoning.

Come thy waies down from thy Dodtourfhip,
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faid 1? Erraui demens, thou neuer wenft vp to

it yet.

Fie on hypocrifie and Diffimulation, that men
fhould make themfelues better than they are !

Alas a Gods will, thou art but a plaine moth-

eaten Maifter of Art, and neuer pollutedft thy

felfe with any plaiftrie or dawbing of Dodourfhip.

Lift Pauls Churchyard (the perufer of euerie

mans works, & Exchange of all Authors), you

are a many of you honeft fellows, and fauour men
of wit.

So it is that a good Gowne and a well pruned

paire of mouftachios, hauing ftudied fixteene yeare

to make thirteene ill englifh Hexameters, came to

the Vniverfity Court regentium & mn, to fue for a

commiffion to carry two faces in a hoode : they not

vfing to deny honour to any man that deferued it,

bad him performe all the Schollerlike ceremonies

and difputatiue right appertaining thereto, and he

ihould bee inftalled.

Noli me tangere : he likt none of that.

A ftripling that hath an indifferent prety ftocke

of reputation abroade in the worlde already, and

fome credit amongft his neighbours, as he thinketh,

would be / loth to ieoperd all at one throwe at the

dice.

If hee fhould haue difputed for his degree, dis-

cended in arenam &' puluerem Philqfofhicum, and
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haue been foild, Aih me quoth Wit in larmntahle

Jort, what fhould haue become of him ? hee might

haue beene fhot through ere hee were aware, with

a Sillogifme.

No point, Ergo, it were wifely done of goodman

Boores fonne, if he fhould goe to the warres for

honor, and returne with a wodden legge, when he

may buy a Captainelhip at home better cheape.

Pumps and Pantofles, becaufe they were well

blackt and gliftered ioUy frelhly on it, being rubd

ouer with inke, had their grace at length to be

Dodbour, Ea lege, that they fhould do their ads

(that is, performe more than they were able).

Curfl be the time that euer there were any

obligations made with conditions, Vnde habeas

quarit nemo, Jed oportet habere, Howe Dorbell

comes to bee Dodtour none afks, .but Dodtour hee

mufl bee to make him right worfhipfull.

Adts are but idle wordes, and the Scripture

faith, wee muft giue account for euery idle word.

Pumps and Pantofles fweare they will iet away

with a cleare confcience at the daie of iudgement,

and therfore do no Ads, giue no offence with idle

wordsj onelie like a Hauke let flie at a Partridge,

that turnes the taile and betakes her to a walnut-

tree, fo to Oxford they trudge, hauing their grace

ad difputandum, and there are confirmed in the

fame degree they tooke at Cambridge : which is
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as if a Prentife heere in London, as foone as hee

is enrould, fliould runne to fome fuch Towne as

Ipfwich, and there craue to haue his Freedome

confirmd as of London : which, in truth is / no

Freedome, becaufe hee hath not feru'd out his

prentifliip.

Truft mee not for a dodkin, if there bee not all

the Doftourfhip hee hath, yet will the infolent

incke worme write himfelfe Right worfhipfull of

the Lawes, and perfonate this man and that man,

calling him my good friend Maifter DoSour at

euery word.

Do(5tour or no Doftour, Greene Jurfeted not of

pickled hearing, but of exceeding feare of his Fami-

liar Epiftles.

Hee offred in his extreamefi want twentie fhillings

to the Printer to leaue out the matter of the three

brothers.

Haudfacile credo, I am fure the Printer beeing

of that honeftie that I take him for, will not

affirme it.

Marry this I muft fay, there was a learned

Doftour of Phificke (to whom Greene in his

ficknefle fent for counfaile) that hauing read ouer

the booke of Veluetbreeches and Clothbreeches, and

laughed merrilie at the three brothers legend, wild

Green in any cafe either to mittigate it, or leaue it

out : Not for any extraordinarie account hee made

N. II. 14
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of the fraternitie of fooles, but for one of them
was proceeded in the fame facultie of phificke

hee profeft, and willinglie hee would haue none

of that excellent calling ill fpoken off.

This was the caufe of the altring of it, the feare

of his Phifitions difpleafure, and not anie feare elfe.

I keepe your confcious minde, with all other odde

ends of your halfe fac'd englifh, till the fuU con-

clufion of my booke, where in an honorable Index

they fliall be placed according to their degree and

fegnioritie.

Wee / are to vexe you mightely for plucking

Elderton out of the afhes of his Ale, and not letting

him inioy his nappie mufe of ballad making to

himfelfe, but now, when he is as dead as dead

beere, you muft bee finding fault with the brewing

of his meeters.

Hough "Thomas Delone, Phillip Stubs, Robert

Armin, &c., your father Elderton is abuf'd. Re-

uenge, reuenge on courfe paper and want of

matter, that hath moft facriligioufly contaminated

the diuine fpirit & quinteffence of a penny a quart.

Helter fkelter, feare no colours, courfe him,

trounce him, one cup of perfedt bonauenture licour

will infpire you with more wit and Schollerfhip

than hee hath thruft into his whole packet of

Letters.

You that bee lookers on, perhaps imagine I
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talke like a merry man, and not in good earneft,

when I fay that Eldertons ghofl: and Gabriel are

at fuch ods: but then you knowe nothing, for

there hath beene a monftrous emulation twixt

Elderton and him time out of mind. Yea, they

were riuals in riming foure yeare before the great

froft. Hee expreflely writ again ft him, 1580, In

his Jhort but fliarpe and learned iudgement of Earth-

Broome boyes, and cornecutters, (or whatfoeuer

trade is more contemptible) come not in his way,

ftand fortie foote from the execution place of his

furie, for elfe in the full tide of his ftandifh, he

will carrie your occupations handfmooth out of

towne before him, befmeare them, drowne them :

downe the riuer they goe Priuily to the He of

Dogges with his Pamphlets.

O it is a peftilent libeller againft beggers : hee

meanes fliortly to fet foorth a booke cald his

Paraphrafe vpon Paris Garden, wherein hee will

fo tamper / with the interpreter of the Puppits,

and betoufe Harry of Tame and great Ned, that

Titius Jhall not vfbraid Cains with euerie thing and

nothing nor Zoylus anie more flurt Homer, nor

T\ivc{\tfs, fling at Agamemnon.

Holla, holla, holla, flurt, fling, what reafty

Rhetoricke haue we here? certes, certes, brother

hoddy doddy, your penne is a coult by cockes body.
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As touching the libertie of Orators and PoetSj

I will conferre with thee fomewhat grauely, al-

though thou beeft a goofe-cappe and haft no

iudgement.

A libertie they haue thou fayft, hut no liberty

without bounds, no licence without limitation.

lefu what mifter wonders doft thou tell us?

euery thing hath an end, and a pudding hath two.

That libertie, Poets of late in their inueSliues

haue exceeded: they haue borne their fword vp

where it is not lawfull for a poynado that is but

the page of prowefle, to intermeddle.

Thou bringft in Mother Hubbard for an inftance.

Go no further, but here confefle thy felfe a flat

nodgcombe before all this congregation ; for thou

haft dealt by thy friend as homely as thou didft by

thy father.

Who publikely accufde or of late brought

Mother Hubbard into queftion, that thou fhouldft

by rehearfall rekindle againft him the fparkes of

difpleafure that were quenched.''

Forgot he the pure/anguine of his Fairy ^eene,

fayft thou ?

A pure/anguine fot art thou, that in vaine-glory

to haue Spencer known for thy friend, and that

thou haft fome intereft in him, cenfereft him worfe

than his dead! left enemie v/ould do.

If/ any man were vndeferuedly toucht in it,
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thou haft reuiued his difgrace that was fo toucht

in it, by renaming it, when it was worn out of al

mens mouths and minds.

Befides, whereas before I thought it a made

matter of fome malitious moralizers againft him,

and no fubftance of flaunder in truth, now, when

thou (that proclaimeft thy felfe the only famihar

of his bofome, and therefore fhouldft know his

fecretes) giues it out in print that he ouerfhotte

himfelfe therein ; it cannot chufe but be fufpeded

to be fo indeed.

Immortall Spencer, no frailtie hath thy fame,

but the imputation of this Idiots friendfhip : vpon

an vnfpotted Pegafus fhould thy gorgeous attired

Fayrie ^eene ride triumphant through all reports

dominions, but that this mud-born bubble, this

bile on the browe of the Vniuerfitie, this bladder

of pride newe blowne, challengeth fome intereft in

her profperitie.

Of pitch who hath any vfe at all, ftiall be abufd

by it in the end.

High grafTe that floriftieth for a feafon on the

houfe toppe, fadeth before the harueft cals for it,

and maye well make a fayre lliewe, but hath no

fweetnefle in it. Such is this Afle in prefenti, this

grofTe painted image of pride, who would faine

counterfeite a good witte, but fcornfull pittie, his

beft patron, knows it becomes him as ill, as an
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vnweldy Elephant to imitate a whelpe in his

wantonnes.

I wote not how it fals out, but his inuention is

ouerweapond ; he hath fome good words, but he

cannot writhe them and tofle them to and fro

nimbly, or fo bring them about, that hee maye

make one ftreight thruft at his enemies face.

Coldly and dully idem per idem, who cannot

indite ? but / with life and fpirit to limne deadnes

it felfe. Hoc eft oratoris proprium.

L. InueSliues by fauour haue beene too bolde, and

Satires by vfurpation too prejumptuous. What plea-

fure brings this to the reader? lacke of the Falcon

in Cambridge can fay as much, and giue no reafon

for, it.

But I can prompt you with a demonftration

wherin Inuedtiues haue been too bold. Do you

remember what you writ in your Item for Earth-

quakes, of double fac'd lani, changeable Camelions,

A/pen leaues, painted Jheathes, and Jepulchers, AJfes

in Lions Jkinnes, dunghill caches, ftipperie eeles,

dormi/e, &c. ? Befides your teftimoniall of Doc-

tour Feme, wherein it pleafed you, of your lingular

liberalitie and bountie, to beftowe vpon [him] this

beautiful! Encomium :

—

A bufie and dizzie head, a

brazen forehead, a leaden braine, a wodden witte, a

copper face, a ftonie breft, a faSious and eluifh heart,

a founder of nouelties, a confounder of his owne and
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his friendes good giftes, a morning booke-worme, an

afternoon malt-worme, a right lugler, as full of his

fleightes, -vSiles, fetches, cajis of kgerdemaine, toyes to

mocke Apes withall, odde fhifts and knauifh fraSifes,

as his fkinne can holde.

Notwithftanding all this, you defie, cut and long-

laile, that can accufe you of any Jcandalous part

either in word or deede.

Tully, Horace, Archilochus, Arifiofhanes, Lucian,

lulian, Aretine, goe for no paiment with you

:

their declamatory ftiles, brought to the grand tefl:

of your iudgement, are found counterfeit, they are

a venemous and viprous brood of railers, becaufe

they haue broght in a new kind of a quicke fight,

which your decrepite flow-mouing capacitie cannot

fadge with.

Tufh, tufh, you take the graue peake vppon

you too / much : who would think you could fo

eafily fhake off your olde friendes ? Did not you

in the fortie one Page, line 2, your Epiftles to

Collin Clout vfe this fpeech ?

Extra iocum, / like your Dreames paffing well

:

and the rather becaufe they Jauor of that fingular

extraordinary vaine and inuention which I euer

fancied mofi, and in a manner admired onely in

Lucian, Petrarch, Aretine, Pafquil.

T>ic fades (godamercie on Dicke Sothis foule, for

he was a better dauncer than thou art an enditer.
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& with his legges he made fome Muficke (there

is none in thy letters) anfwere mee briefly, I fay,

to the point, haue I varied one voweirfrom thy

originall text in this allegation ? If not, I cannot

fee how the Dodtours may well be reconcild, one

while to commend a man becaufe his writings

Jauour of that fingular extraordinarie vaine, which

he onely admired in Lucian, Petrarch, Aretine,

Pafquil: and then in another booke afterward,

to come and call thofe fingular extraordinarie

admired men a venemous and viperous brood of

railers.

The auncienter fort of Poets and Oratours fhall

plead their owne worthinefle.

1'ullie neuer ouerreached himfelf in railing fo

much as in flatterie. His Phillippicks (found

Phyfick applide to a body that could not difgeft

it) are the things that efpecially commended him

to this art-thriuing age of ours, and had not thefe

beene, hee would certainely haue beene fentenced

by a generall verdit of hifl;ories for a timerous

time-pleafer.

Who cannot draw a curtaine before a deformed

pidlure? Plautus perfonated no Parafite, but he

made him a flaue or a bondman.

Fawning and croutching are the naturall ges-

tures of/ feare, and if it bee a vertue for a vaflaile

to Jicke a mans fhooes with his tongue, fure it is
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but borrowed from the dogges ; and fo is biting

too, if it bee accompanied with ouer lowd barking,

or in fuch wife as it cannot pinch but it muft

breake the flefh. and drawe bloud.

Horace, Perfeus, luvenall, my poore iudgment

lendeth you plentiful! allowance of applaufe : yet

had you, with the Phrigian melodie, that ftirreth.

men vp to battaile and furie, mixt the Dorian

tune, that fauoreth mirth and pleafure, your vn-

fugred pilles (howeuer excellently medicinable)

would not haue beene fo harfh in the fwallowing.

So likewife Archilochus, thou like the preachers

to the Curtizans in Roome, that expound to them

all Lawe and no Gofpell, art all gall and no

fpleene. Hence came it to pafle, that with the

meere efficacie of thy incenfed lambicks, thou

mad'ft a man runne and hang himfelfe that had

angerd thee.

Thee I imbrace Arijlophanes, not fo much for.

thy Comcedie of the clowd, which thou wrotft

againfl: philofophers, as for in al other thy inuen-

tions thou interfufeft delight with reprehenfion.

Lucian, lulian, Aretine, all three admirably

bleft in the abundant giftes of art and nature :

yet Religion, which you fought to ruinate, hath

ruinated your good names, and the oppofing of

your eyes againfl the bright funne, hath caufd

the worlde condemne your fight in all other
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thinges. I proteft, were you ought elfe but

abhominable Atheiftes, I would obftinately defende

you, onely becaufe Laureate Gabriell articles againft

you.

This I will iuftifie againft any Dromidote Ergonift

whatfoeuer, there is no other vnlafciuious vfe or

end of /poetry, but to infamize vice, and mag-

nifie vertue, and that if they aflemble all the

examples of verfe-founders from Homer to Hugh

Coplandy they fhall not find anie of them but hath

encountred with the generall abufes of the times,

Whatfoeuer harpeth not of one of thefe two

ftrings of praife and reproofe, is as it were a

Dirige in prickfong without anie dittie fet to it,

that haply may tickle the eare, but neuer edifies.

In the Romaine common-wealths it was lawful

for Poets to reproue that enormitie in the higheft

chairs of authoritie, which none elfe durft touch,

alwaies the facred Maieftie of their Auguftus kept

inuiolate: for that was a Plannet exalted aboue

their Hexameter horizon, & it was capitall to

them in the higheft degree to difpute of his

fetting and rifing, or fearch inquifitiuely into his

predominance and influence.

The fecrets of God muft not be fearcht into.

Kings are Gods on earth, their adtions muft not

be founded by their fubiedls.

Seneca^ Neroes tutor, founde his death in no
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verfe but OSauia. Imperious Lucan fprinkled

but one drop of bloud on his imperiall chayre,

and periflit by him alfo.

Ouid once faw Auguftus in a place where he

would not haue beene {etn& ; he was exilde pre-

fently to thofe countries no happy man hears of.

Long might hee, in a blinde Metamorphofis,

haue playd vppon all the wenches in Roome, and

regiftred their priuie fcapes, vpbrayded inhofpi-

talitie with the fable of Licaon : alluded to fome

Ambodexter Lawyer vnder the ftorie of Battus :

haue defcribed a noted vnthrift, whofe fubftaunce

hawkes and hounds haue deuoured, in the tale

of ASieon, that was eaten vp / by his owne

dogges : mockt Alcumiftes with Midas : pifturde

inamaratos vnder Narcijfus : and fhrouded a

picked effeminate Carpet Knight vnder the fic-

tionate perfon of Hermophroditus ; with a thoufand

more fuch vnexileable ouer-thwart merrimentes, if

luft had not led him beyond the profped of his

birth, or hee feene a meaner man finning than an

Emperour.

SanSia Maria ora fro nobis, how hath my pen

loft it felfe in a croude of Poets.

GafFer lobbernoule, once more well ouer-taken,

how doft thou ^ how doft thou .'' holde vp thy

heade, man, take no care : though Greene be dead,

yet I may Hue to doe thee good.
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But by the meanes of his death thou art depriued

of the remedie in lawe, which thou intendedfi to haue

againji him, for calling thy father Ropemaker. Mas,

thats true : what adion will it beare ? Nihil pro

nihilo, none in law : what it will doe vpon the

ftage I cannot tell ; for there a man maye make

a6lion befides his pirt, when he hath nothing at

all to fay : and if there, it is but a clownifh aftion

that it will beare : for what can bee made of a

Ropemaker more than a Clowne ? Will Kempe,

I miftruft it will fall to thy lot for a merriment,

one of thefe dayes.

In fhort tearmes, thus I demur vpon thy long

Kehtifh-tayld declaration againft Greene.

Hee inherited more vertues than vices : a iolly

long red peake, like the fpire of a fteeple, hee

cherifht continually without cutting, whereat a

man might hang a lewell, it was fo fliarpe and

pendant.

Why fhould art anfwer for the infirmities of

maners? Hee had his faultes, and thou thy

foUyes.

Debt and deadly finne, who is not fubiedt to ?

With / any notorious crime I neuer knew him

tainted
; (& yet tainting is no infamous furgerie

for him that hath beene in fo many hote Ikir-

mifhes).

A good fellowe hee was, and would haue drunke
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with thee for more angels then the Lord thou

libeldfl: on gaue thee in Chrijis Colledge ; and in

one yeare hee pift as much againft the walls, as

thou and thy two brothers fpent in three.

In a night & a day would he haue yarkt vp a

Pamphlet as well as in feauen yeare, and glad was

that Printer that might bee fo bleft to pay him

deare for the very dregs of his wit.

Hee made no account of winning credite by his

workes, as thou doft, that doft no good workes,

but thinkes to bee famofed by a ftrong faith of

thine owne worthines : his onely care was to haue

a fpel in his purfe to coniure vp a good cup of

wine with at all times.

For the lowfie circumftance of his pouerty

before his death, and fending that miferable writte

to his wife, it cannot be but thou lyeft, learned

Gabriell.

I and one of my fellowes. Will Monox (Haft

thou neuer heard of him and his great dagger?)

were in company with him a month before he

died, at that fatall banquet of Rhenifh wine and

pickled hearing (if thou wilt needs haue it fo) and

then the inuentorie of his apparrell came to more

than three ftiillings (though thou faift the con-

trarie). I know a Broker, in a fpruce leather

ierkin with a great number of golde Rings on his

fingers, and a bunch of keies at his girdle, fhall
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giue you thirty fliillings for the doublet alone, if

you can helpe him to it. Harke in your eare,

hee had a very faire Cloalce with fleeues, of a

graue goofe turd greene: it would ferue you as

fine as may bee : No more words if you bee wife,

play the good hufband / and liften after it, you

may buy it ten fhillings better cheape than it coft

him. By S. Siluer, it is good to bee circumfpeft

in cafting for the worlde, theres a great many ropes

go to ten fhillings. If you want a greafy paire

of filke ftockings alfo, to fhew yourfelfe in at the

Court, they are to be had too amongft his moue-

ables. Frujira fit per plura quod fieri potefi per

pauciora : It is policie to take a rich penniworth

whiles it is ofFred.

j^las euen his fellow writer, that proper yoong man,

almoft fcorns to cope with thee, thou art fuch a

crow troden Afle : doft thou infome refpeltes wijh

him well and /pare his name? in fome relpedirs fo

doth hee wifh thee as well .? {^hoc eft, to be as well

knowne for a foole as my Lord Welles) and pro-

mifeth by me to talke very fparingly of thy praife.

For thy name, hee will not ftoupe to plucke it out

of the mire, and put it in his mouth.

By this bleffed cuppe of facke which I now

holde in my hand, and drinke to the health of all

Chriften foules in, thou art a puiflant Epitapher.

Yea ? thy Mufes foot of the twelues ; old long
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Meg of Weftminfter ? Then, I trowe thou wilt

ftride ouer Greenes graue and not ftumble : If you

doe, wee fhall come to your taking vp.

Letter.

Here lies the man whom Mijtris Ifam cround with

bays.

She Jhe that ioyd to heare her nightingalesJweete lays.

Comment.

Here Miftris IJam ; Gabriel floutes thy bays

:

Scratch out his eyes that printeth thy difpraife.

She Jhe fhe will fcratch, and like a fcritching

night-owle come and make a difmal noife vnder

thy chamber / windowe, for deriding her fo dun-

ftically. A bigge fat lufty wench it is, that hath

an arme like an Amazon, and will bang thee

abhominationly, if euer fhee catch thee in her

quarters. It is not your Toet Garijh, and your

forehorje of the parijh that fhall redeeme you from

her fingers, but fhee will make aSuall proofe of

you, according as you defire of God in the vnder

following lines.

The next weeke, Maifler Bird (if his inke-pot

haue a cleare current) hee will haue at you with a

cap-cafe full of French occurrences, that is, fhape

you a mefTe of newes out of the fecond courfe of

his conceit, as his brother is faid out of the fabulous
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abundance of his braine to haue inuented the

newes out of Calabria {John Doletas prophefie of

flying dragons, commets, Earthquakes, and inun-

dafions).

I am fure it is not yet worne out of mens fcorn,

for euery Miller made a comment of it, and not

an oyfter wife but mockt it.

When that fly-boat of Frenchery is once launcht,

your trenchor attendant, Gamaliel Hobgoblin, in-

tends to tickle vp a Treatife of the barly kurnell,

which you fet in your garden, out of which there

fprung (as you auouched) twelue feuerall eares of

corne at one time.

Redoubted Parma was neuer Jo matcht if hee

kindle the match of his meeterdome, and let driue

at him with a volley of verfes. Let not his prin-

cipalitie trufl: too much to it, becaufe.his name is

Latin for a fhield ; for Poet Hobbinoll, hauing a

gallant wit and a brazen penne, will honourably

bethinke him, and euen ambitioujly frame his ftile to

a noble emulation of Liuie, Homer and the diuineji

Jpirites of all ages, as hee hath done to the emu-

lation of TuUie heeretofore, when hee com/piled a

Pamphlet called Ciceronis Confolatio ad Dolobellam,

and publifht it as a newe part of 'Tullie, which had

bin hidde in a Wall a thoufand and odde yeares,

and was found out by him before it euer found

beeing.
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The circumftance was this
;
going downe the

water at Cambridge one fummer euening, and

afking certaine queftions of the Eccho at Barnewell

wall (as the manner is paffing by) holding her verie

narrowly to the poynt, fhe reuealed vnto him what

a treafure fhee had hidden amongft her ftones
;

namely, this new part of Gabrielis Ciceronis conjo-

latio ad Dolohellam : and though fhe was verie

loath to difclofe it, yet becaufe ihee knewe not

how foone God might call her ; videlicet, how
fodainely fhee might fall ; to difcharge her con-

fcience before her death, fhee would deliuer it vp

as freely vnto him as euer it was hers : come and

digge for it, hee fhoulde haue it. Neuer more glad

was fhee in her life, that fince fhee muft needes

furrender it to the light, fhe had chaunft vppon

fuch a Cardinall Corrigidore of incongruitie, and

Tullies nexte and immediate fuccefTour, vnder Carre,

to whofe carefuU repolifhing fhe might commit it.

Keepe it, quoth fhe ?

No, if it were a booke of golde it is thine :

reade it, new print it, dedicate it from thy gallery

at Trinitie Hall to whom thou wilt.

Whether hee vfde a fpade or a mattocke for the

vnburying of it I know not, but extant it is, and

of a hundred I haue heard that it is his.

O Gabriell, if thou hafl any manhood in thy

ftarcht peake, looke vpon me and weepe not.

N. 11. 15
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From this day forward fhall a whole armie of

boies come / wondring about thee, as thou goeft

in the ftreet, and cry kulleloo, kulleloo, with whup

hoo, there goes the Ape of Tully : tih he he, fteale

Tully, fteale Tully, away with the Afle in the Lions

fkinne.

Nay, but in fadnefle, is it not a finfull thing for

a SchoUer & a Chrifiian to turne 'Tully ? a Turke

would neuer doe it.

Be counfaild in thy calamitie, write no more

Conjolatios ad Dolabellam, but Con/olatio ad DoSlorS'

Gabrielem ; thy felfe comfort thy felfe, and learn

to make a vertue of contempt.

Jld ruentem parietem ne inclina, is a prouerbe

which would haue preuented all this, if thou couldft

haue fufFered thy felfe to haue beene direfted by it

:

for firft and formoft, hadft not thou ftept forth to

vnder-prop the ruinous wall of thy brothers repu-

tation, I had neuer medled with thee ; if thou

hadft not leand too much to an olde wall, when

thou pluckft Tullie out of a wall, the damnation

of this left had bin yet vnbegotten.

He that hath borne faile in two tempefts of

fhame, makes a fport of ftiippe-wracke of good

name euer after.

The wall of the welfare of Fraunce that is

ftarted from her King, her true foundation, thy

writinges, (more wretched than France) would
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faine cleaue vnto, if they could tell how, and

count it a felicity to haue the oportunitie of Jo

heroicall an argument.

God helpe Alexander, if hee haue no other Poet

to emblazon his atchieuements but Cherillus.

High refolued Earle of EJfex, and viftorious Sir

lohn Norris, Englands champions, enuied tranquil-

lities confidence, vnworthy are your aduentures

Iliades to bee reported by fuch a ragged reede as

the iar/ring Pipe of this Batillus. The Portugals

& Frenchmens feare will lend your Honors richer

ornaments, than his low-flighted aiFeftion (fortunes

fummer follower) can frame them.

The feale that I haue fet to your vertues be

filence ; the argument of prayfe is vnauthorized in

any mans mouth but olde age.

When the better parte of youthes feruence is

boyld away, and that the fhowres of many forrowes

haue feafond our greene heads with experience,

with the wither-fac'd weather-beaten Mariner, that

talks quaking and fliudderingly of a fl:orme that

hee hath newly toyld through, our wordes will bee

written in our vifage.

Euen as the funne, fo no fcience fhines in his

compleate glory till it be ready to decline.

Thefe be the conclufions, that gray hairs prune

& cut downe the profperitie of yong yeares with

as faft as it afpires, but let the feare Oake looke
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himfelfe in the glafle of truth, and he fhal find that

Methujalems bleffing is imbecillitie, beftowed on

any creature but the Foxe, who neuer is a right

Foxe till he be ripe for the dunghill.

If my ftile holde on this fober Mules pace but

a fheete or two further, I fhall haue a long beard

lyke an Irifh mantle, droppe out of my mouth

before I be aware.

Marry God forfend, for at no hand can I endure

to haue my cheeks muffled vp in furre like a

Mufcouian, or weare any of this Welch freeze on

my face.

O it is a miferable thing to drefle haire like

towe twixt a mans teeth, when one cannot drinke

but hee muft thruft a great fpunge into the cup,

& fo cleanfe his coole porridge, as it were, through

a ftrayner ere it / comes to his lippes.

This fecond Epiftle I haue faid prettily well too

:

I thinke we were beft begin thirdly whereas,

for feare a volume fteale vpon vs vnlookt for.
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The Arrainment and Execution of the

Third Letter.

'to euerie Reader fauourably or indifferently affeSed.

Text, ftand to the Barre. Peace there belowe.

Albeit for theje twelue or thirteene yeares no man hath

beene more loath, or moreJcrupulous than myjelfe, &c.

The body of mee, hee begins like a proclama-

tion : fufficeth it wee knowe you, your minde,

though you fay no more.

Is not this your drift ? you would haue the

worlde fuppofe you were vrgde to that which pro-

ceeded of your owne good nature : like fome that

will feeme to bee intreated to take a high place of

preferment vppon them, which priuilie before they

haue prayde and payde for, and put all their

ftrength to clymbe vp to.

You would foift in non caujam fro caufa, haue

it thought your flight from your olde companions

obfcuritie and filence, was onely, with Mneas, to

carry your Father on your backe, through the fire

of flaunder, and by that fhift, with a falfe plea of

patience, vniuftly driuen from his kingdome, filch

a way the harts of the Queenes liege people.

The backe of thofe creple excufes I haue broke

in / the beginning of my booke : if you haue anie

new infringement to deftitute the inditement of

forgerie that I bring againft you, fo it is.
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Heere enters Argumentum a tejiimonio humano, like

'famberlaine drawne in a chariot by foure Kings.

I THAT IN MY YOVTH FLATTERD NOT MY SELFE

WITH THE EXCEEDING COMMENDATION OF

THE GREATEST SCHOLLER IN THE

WORLD, &C,

Ilk ego qui quondam gracili modulflius auena.

Ah neighbourhood, neighbourhood, dead and

buried art thou with Robinhood : a poore

creature here is faine to commend himfelfe, for

want of friendes to fpeake for him.

Not the leaft, but the greateft SchoUers in the

WORLD haue not only but exceedingly fedde him

fat in his humor of Braggadochio Gloriofo.

Tea Spencer him hath often Homer tearmd.

And Mounjier Bodkin vowd as much as he ;

Yet cares not Najhe for him a halfepeny.

Lamentable, lamentable, that an indifferent vn-

toward ciuill Lawyer, who hath read Plutarch de

vtilitate capienda ab inimicis, & can talke of "Titius

and Sempronius, fhould be no more fet by, but set

BY, thruft afide, while his betters carry the bredth

of the ftreet before them.

Mifery will humble the; haughtieft heart in the

world : Habemus reum confitente : he confeffeth

himfelf a finner in vnfufficiency
;
yet for all that
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the aduerfitie of / vniuerfal) obloquy hath laide a

heauie hande on him, ftill he retaineth (like con-

cealed land) fome part of his proud mind in a

beggers purfe, fcorneth to fay Fortune my foe, or

afke a good word for Gods fake of anie man.

In the flainnejfe of his puft vp nature, he will

defie anie man that dare accufe him of that he is.

Why, why infraftiffime Pistlepragmos, though

you were yong in yeares, frefh in courage, greene in

experience, and ouer-weaning in conceipt (we will

refufe nothing that you giue vs) when you pri-

uately wrote the letters that afterward (by no

other but your felfe) were publiquely diuulged

;

yet when the bladder is burft that held you vp

fwimming in felfe loue, you muft not be difcon-

tented though you fink.

I haue toucht the vlcer of your Oratourfhip, in

requiting the nick-name of 'The Deuils Oratour.

An Vlcer you may well chriften it, as an vlcer is

a fwelling, for it was a fwelling of ambition, no

modefl petition of anie merit of yours that did

craue it.

The olde Foxe Doltour Feme throughly dis-

couered you for a yoong Soppe, or elfe halfe a

word of our high Chauncelors commendation had

ftood with him inuiolable as an Adt of Parliament.

Great men, in writing to thofe they are ac-

quainted with, haue priuie watch-wordes of
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denyall, euen in the higheft degree of praifing
;

they haue many followers, whofe dutifuU feruice

muft not bee difgrac'd with a bitter repulfe in

anie fuite, though vnlawfull.

It may bee, fome of thefe long deferuers of his

followers labourd him for thee: hee, like Argus,

hauing eyes that pierce into all eftates, faw thee

when thou wert vnfeene of thy felfe, and knowing

thee to bee vnworthy / of any place of worth,

would not difcountenance his men in fo fmal a

matter, but writ for thee very vehemently out-

wardly, when the foule of his letter (into which

thy fliallowe braine could not defcend) included

thy vtter miflike.

Tong bloud is hot, youth hajiie, ingenuitie open,

abuje impatient, choller ftomachous, temptations bufie.

In a word, the Gentleman was vext, and cutte his

bridle for verie anger.

The tickling and ftirring inueSiiue vaine, the

puffing andjwelling SatiricallJpirit came vpon him,

as it came vpon Copfinger and A[r'\thington, when

they mounted into the peafe-cart in Cheape-fide

and preacht : needes hee muft caft vp certaine

crude humours of English Hexameter Verfes that

lay vppon his ftomacke : a Noble-man ftoode in

his way, as he was vomiting, and from top to toe

he all to berayd him with 'Tufcanijme.

The Mappe of Cambridge lay not farre off
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when he was in the depth of his drudgery, fome

part of the excrements of his anger fell vpon it

:

poor Dodtour Perms pifture ftoode in a corner

of that Mappe, and by the mifdemeanour of his

mouth it was cleane defac'd.

Signior Immerito (fo called becaufe he was and is

his friend vndeferuedly) was counterfeitly brought

in to play a part in that his Enterlude of Epiftles

that was hift at, thinking his very name (as the

name of Ned Allen on the common ftage) was able

to make an ill matter good.

I durft on my credit vndertake, Spencer was no

way priuie to the committing of them to the print.

Committing I may well call it, for in my opinion

G. H. fhould not haue reapt fo much difcredite by

beeing com/mitted to Newgate, as by committing

that milbeleeuing profe to the Prefle.

I haue vfually feene vncircumcifed doltage haue

the porch of his Panim pilfries very hugely peftred

with praifes. Hay gee (Gentlemen) comes in with

his Plowmans whiftle in prayfe of Peter Scurje the

penne-man, and 'Turlery Ginkes, in a light foote

ligge, libels in commendation of Httle witte verie

loftily; but for an Author to renounce his Chriften-

dome to write in his owne commendation, to refufe

the name which his Godfathers and Godmothers

gaue him in his baptifme, and call himfelfe a well-

wilier to both the writers, when hee is the onely
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writer himfelfe ; with what face doe you thinke he

can aunfwere it at the day of iudgement ? Eft in

te fades Junt apti lufibus anni : Gabriell, thou canfl:

play at faft and loofe as well as anie man in

England.

I will not lye and backbite thee as thou haft

done mee, but are not thefe thy wordes to the

curteous Buyer ?

Shew mee or Immerito, two Englijh letters in

print, in all fointes equall to thefe, both for the matter

itJelfe, and alfo for the manner of handling, andfay

wee neuerfaw good Englijh in our Hues.

Againe, / efteeme them for two of the rareft and

fineft treaties, as well for ingenuous deuifing, as

fignificani vttering, iff cleanly conueying of his matter,

that euer I read in this tongue, ^ I hartily thank

Godfor beftowing vpon vs Juch proper and able men

with their penne.

You muft conceit, hee was his chamber-fellowe

welwillers cloke, when he fpake this : the white-

liuerd flaue was modeft, and had not the hart to

fay fo much in his owne perfon, but he muft put

on the vizard of an vndijcreete friend.

It / is not worth the rehearfal : he fcribled it in

ieaft for exercife of his fpeech and ftile, i^c., and it

was the finifter hap of thoje vnfortunate letters to be

derided & fcoft at throughout the whole realme.

'The fharpeft part of them were read ouer at
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Counjell Table, and he referd ouer to the Fleet,

to beare his old verfe-fellow noble M. Valanger

company.

There was no remediefor it but melancholy patience.

A recantation he was glad to make by way

of articles or pofitions, which hee moderates with

a milder name of an afologie, & that recantation

purchaft his libertie. Wherefore in grateful lieu

of the benefit he receiu'd by it {although he hath

hitherto yryffOTt\i\\yfupfrejt it) yet he means to take

occafion by this extraordinary prouocation to publijh

it, with not Jo few as fortie Juch Academicall escer-

cijes, andjundrie other politike difcourfes.

And I deeme he will be as good as his word,

for euer yet it hath beene his wont, if he writ but

a letter to any friend of his, in the way of thanks

for the potte of butter, gamon of bacon, or cheefe

that he fent to him, ftraight to giue coppies of it

abroad in the world, and propound it to yong

gentlemen he came in company with, as a more

neceflary & refined methode of familiar Epiftles

than the Englifh tongue had hitherto been

priuie to.

Lord that men fhoulde bee fo malitioufly bent to

frame a matter ofjome thing : he takes a pleafurable

delight to behaue him/elf Jo that he may be laught

at : how would you prate and infult, if you knewe

as much by him, as he knows by himfelfe.
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Najhe, do thy worft, the three brothers bid a

Fico for thee : difcommend thou them neuer fo

much, they will palpably praife, and fo confequently

difpraife, / themfelues more in one booke they fet

foorth, than thou canft difparage them in tenne

:

yea, rather than faile, Maifter Bird fhall leaue

coppying out letters of newes, and meeter it mis-

chieuoufly in maintenance of their fcurrilitifhip and

ruditie.

Three to one, far ma foy, is oddes : not one of

them writes an Almanacke, but hee reckons vp all

his brothers.

Bee it fpoken heere in priuate, Mufa Richardetti

fratrizat fat bene pretty : the Mufe of dappert

Dickie doth fing as fweet as a cricket.

Nojii manum £5? ftilum, Gabriel ? it is thine owne

verfe in jEdes Valdinenfes, all faue the inferting of

pretty inftead of certe, for rimes fake.

Had phifition lohn liu'd, or not dyde, a little

afore Dog-dayes, a finode of Pifpots would haue

concluded, that Pierce Pennilejfe fliould be con-

fouded without repriue.

The Spanyards cald their inuafiue fleete agaynft

England the Nauie inuincible, yet it was ouercome.

Lowe ftirubbes haue. outliu'd high Cedars: one

true man is ftronger than two theeues : Gabriell

& Richard, I proclaime open warres with you :

March on, locus, Ludus, Lepos, my valiaunt men
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at armes, and forrage the- frontiers of his Fantajii-

callitie as you haue begun.

Tubalcan, alias Tuhall, firft founder of Farriers

Hall, heere is a great complaint made, that

vtriujque Academiie Robertus Greene hath mockt

thee, becaufe hee faide, that thou wert the firft

inuenter of Muficke : fo Gahriell Howliglajfe was

the firft inuenter of English Hexameter verfes.

^id refpondes ? canft thou brooke it, yea or no ?

Is it any treafon to thy well tuned hammers to fay

they begat fo renowmed a childe as Mu/ficke?

Neither thy hammers nor thou, I know, if they

were put to their booke oaths, will euer fay it.

The Hexamiter verfe, I graunt to be a Gentle-

man of an auncient houfe (fo is many an englifh

begger), yet this Clyme of ours hee cannot thriue

in ; our fpeech is too craggy for him to fet his

plough in : hee goes twitching and hopping in our

language like a man running vpon quagmiers, vp

the hill in one Syllable, and down the dale in

another, retaining no part of that ftately fmooth

gate, which he vaunts himfelfe with amongft the

Greeks and Latins.

Homer and Virgil, two valorous Authors, yet were

they neuer knighted : they wrote in Hexameter

verfes : Ergo, Chaucer, and Spencer, the Homer and

Virgil of England, were farre ouerfeene that they

wrote not all their Poems in Hexamiter verfes alfo.
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In many Countries veluet and Satten is a com-

moner weare than cloth among vs : Ergo, wee

muft leaue wearing of cloth, and goe euerie one

in veluet and fatten, becaufe other Countries vfe

fo.

The text will not beare it, good Gilgilis Hobber-

dehoy.

Our engli/h tongue is nothing too good, but too bad

to imitate the Greeke and Latine.

Mafter Stannyhurfl (though otherwife learned)

trod a foule lumbring boyftrous wallowing meafure,

in his tranflation of Virgil. He had neuer been

praifd by Gabriel for his labour, if therein hee had

not bin fo famoufly abfurd.

Greene for difpraifing his praftife in that kinde,

is the Greene Maijier of the blacke Art, the founder

of vglie oathes, the father of mifbegotten Infortunatus,

theJcriuener of Crojfebiters, the Patriark of Shifters,

&c. The Monarch of Crojfebiters, the wretched

fellowe Prince / of Beggars : Emperour of Shifters,

hee had cald him before, but like a drunken

man, that remembers not in the morning what

he fpeakes ouer night, ftill he fetcheth Metaphors

from conny-catchers, & doth nothing but torment

vs with tautologies.

Why thou arrant butter whore, thou cotqueane

& fcrattop of fcoldes, wilt thou neuer leaue afflid-

ing a dead Carcafle, continually read the rethorick
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ledlure of Ramme Allie ? a wifpe, a wifpe, rippe,

rippe, you kitchin-ftufFe wrangler !

Wert thou put in the Fleete for pamphleting ?

Bedlem were a meeter place for thee. Be not

afhamd of your promotion : they did you honor

that faid you were Fleete-bound, for men of honor

haue failde in that Fleete.

Waft paper made thee betake thy felfe to Limbo

Patrum : had it beene a booke that had beene

vendible yet, the opproby had beene the lefle, but

for Chandlers merchandize to be fo mafTacred,

for ftieets that ferue for nothing but to wrappe

the excrements of hufwiuerie in, Proh Deum, what

a fpite is it. I haue feene your name cutte with a

knife in a wall of the Fleete, I, when I went to

vifit a friend of mine there.

Let Maifter Butler of Cambridge, his teftimoniall

end this controuerfie, who at that time that thy

ioyes were in the Fleeting, and thou crying for the

Lords fake out at an iron windowe, in a lane not

farre from Ludgate hill, queftiond fome of his

companions verie inquifitiuelie that were newlie

come from London, what nouelties they brought

home with them, amongft the reft, he broke into

this Hexamiter interrogatorie very abruptlie.

But ah what newes doe you heare of that good Gabriel huffe

fnuffe,

Knowne to the world for a foole, and clapt in the Fleete for a
Rimer.
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Ift true Gibraltar ? haue I found you ? It was

not without foundation that you burft into that

magnifical infultation,—I that in my yovth
FLATTERD NOT MY SELFE, &C., for M. Butkr,

for a Phifition being none of the leaft Schollers,

hath commended you exceedingly for a foole & a

Rimer. He that threatned to conjure vp Martins

wit, hath written fome thing too, in your praife, in

Paphatchet : for all you accufe him to haue courtlie

incenft the Earle of Oxford againft you. Marke

him well : hee is but a little fellow, but hee hath

one of the beft wits in England. Should he take

thee in hand againe (as he flieth from fuch in-

feriour concertation), I prophecie that there woulde

more gentle Readers die of a merrie mortality,

ingendred by the eternall iefts he would maule thee

with, than there haue done of this laft infedtion.

I my felf, that inioy but a mite of wit in com-

parifon of his talet, in pure affedtion to my natiue

country, make my ftile carry a prefTe faile, am fain

to cut off half the ftreame of thy fport-breeding

confufion, for feare it fhoulde caufe a generall

hicket throughout England.

Greene, I can fpare thy reuenge no more roome

in this booke : thou haft Phifition lohn with thee
;

cope thou with him, & let me alone with the

Ciuilian & Deuine, whom, if I liue, I will fo vn-

ceflantly haunt, that to auoid the hot chafe of my
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fierie quill, they flialbe conftraind to enfconfe them-

felues in an olde Vrinall cafe that their brother

left behind him. Yet ere I bid thee good night,

receiue fome notes as touching his phificallity

deceafed. He had his grace to be Doctor ere he died.

As time may worke all things. In Norfolke where

hee fraSlifed, he was reputed a proper toward man

at a medicine for the toothake, &? one of the Jkilfullefi

Phifttions, in cafting the heauens water, that euer

came there.

How I well beloued of the chiefefi Gentlemen (fff

Gentlewomen efpecially) in that /hire, it is incredible

to bee fpoken. Aftra petit difertus : hee is gone

to heauen to write more Aftrologicall difcourfes :

his brothers liue to inherite his olde gownes, and

remember his notable fayings, amongft the which

was one : Vale Galene, farewell, mine owne deare

Gabriell: Valete humana artes, heart and good
will, but neuer a ragge of money,

'Tunc tua res agitur paries cum proximus ardet.

Cloth-breeches houfe is burnt, and the flame

goes a feafting*to Pierce Penilejfe houfe next.

Neuer til now, Gregory Habberdine, went thy

foure letters vp Newgate, vp Hofburne, vp Tiburne,

to hanging.

Gentlemen, by that which hath been already

laid open, I doe not doubt but you are vnwauer-

ingly refolued, this indigefted Chaos of Docftour-

N. II. 16
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fhip, and greedy pothunter after applaufe, is ah

apparant Publican and finner, a felfe-loue furfetted

fot, a broken-winded galdbacke lade, that hath

borne vp his head in his time, but now is quite

foundred & tired; a fcholler in nothing but the

fcum of fchollerfhip, a ftale foker at Tullies Offices,

the droane of droanes, and maifter drumble-bee of

non proficients. What hath he wrote but hath

had a wofuU end ? When did he difpute but hee

duld all his auditorie ? his Poetry more fpiritlefle

than fmal beere, his Oratory Arts baftard, not able

to make a man rauifhingly weepe, that hath an

Onion at his eye. In Latin, like a loufe, he hath

manie legges, many lockes fleec'd from Tullie, to

carry away and cloath a little body of matter,

but yet hee moues but flowly, is apparaild verie

poorely.

In Englifh, ice is not fo cold, yet on the ice of

ignorance / will he Aide. No wife man pittie him

that perifheth fo wilfully.

ludge the world, iudge the higheft Courts of

appeale from the mifcarried worlds iudgement

(Cambridge and Oxford) wherein I haue tres-

pafled in Pierce Pennilejfe, that hee fhould talke

of gna/hing of teeth, yong Phaetons, yong Icari,

yong Chorebi, young Babingtons.

Neuer was I in earneft, til thus he twitted me

with the comparifon of a traitour.
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Babington, high was thy birth, I a bondflaue of

fortune in coraparifon of thee : thy fall greater

than Phaetons, thy offence as heynous as ludajfes.

May neuer more fuch foule feeds of offence be

fowne in fo faire a fhape, may they be markt

alwayes to mifchiefe that meane as thou didft.

The braunches of thy ftocke remaines yet vn-

blafted with anie difobedience. God forbid that

our forheades fhould euer bee blotted with our

forefathers mifdemeanors. Die, ill deeds, with

your vngratious ill dooers: the liuing haue no

portion with the dead: hell once paid his due,

heauen gates are open to fucceeding pofteritie.

Prate of Pierce Pennelejfe and his falirie as long

as thou wilt, I will play at put-pinne with thee for

all that thou art woorth, but of thy betters gette

thee a better difcourfing penne before thou des-

cantes of,

L. Greenes inwardefi companion pinched with

•want, vexed with dijcredit, tormented, with other

mens felicitie, and ouerwhelmed with his own mijerie,

in a rauing and frantike moode, mofi dejferately ex-

hibiteth a Supplication to the DeuilL

C. Heerein thou thinkeft thou haft won the

fpurs from all writers, but God and Dame Fidtion

knows thou / art farre wide of thy ayme ; for

neither was I Greenes companion any more than

for a carowfe or two, nor pincht with any vn-
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gentleman-like want when I inuented Pierce Penni-

lejfe.

Pauper non eft cut rerum Juppetit vfus : only the

difcontented meditation of learning, generally now

a dayes little valued, and her profeflbrs fet at

naught & difhartened, caufed mee to handle that

plaintife fubiedt more ferioufly.

Vext with dijcredit (Gabriel) I neuer was, as thou

haft beene euer fince Familiaritas peperit contemptu,

thy familiar epiftles brought thee into contempt.

Though I haue been pincht with want (as who

is not one time or another, Pierce Pennilejfe') yet

my mufe neuer wept for want of maintenance as

thine did in Mujarum lachrima, that was miferably

flouted at in M. Winkfields Comcedie of Pedantius

in Trinitie CoUedge.

How am I tormented with other mens felicitie,

otherwife tha faying, I know a Cobler that was

worth fiue hundred pound, an hoftler that had

built a goodly Inne, & might difpend forty pound

yearely by his land, a Carman that had whipt a

thoufand pound out of his horfe taile; if I had

likewife reckond vp a ropemaker, that by tor-

menting of hempe, & going backward (which the

Deuill would nere doe) had turnd as many Mill

fixpences ouer the thumbe, as kept three of his

fonnes at Cambridge a long time, & that which is

more, three proud fonnes, that when they met the
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hangman (their Fathers beft chapman) would fcarfe

put of their hats to him, why then thou fhouldft

haue had fome colour of quarell: thy accufatio

might iuftly haue enterd his title pro arts et fociSi

whereas now it is friuolous and forcelefle.

The / fharpeft wits, I perceiue, haue none of the

beft memories : if they had, thou wouldft nere haue

toucht mee with tormenting my felfe with other

mens felicitie ; for how didft thou torment thyfelfe

with other mens felicitie when in the 28 page of

thy firft tome of Epiftles, thou exclaimft, that in no

age Jo little was Jo much made of, nothing advaunfi

to be Jomething, Numbers made of Ciphars, that is,

by interpretatio, all thofe that were aduaunft either

in the Court or commonwealth at that time, had

little to commend them, nothing in account worthy

preferment, but were meere meacocks & Ciphars

in comparifon of thy excellent out-caft felfe that

liu'dft in Cambridge vnmounted.

Hang thee, hang thee, thou common coofener

of curteous readers, thou grofle fliifter for fhitten

tapfterly iefts, haue I imitated Tarltons play of the

Jeaven deadly Jinnes in my plot of Pierce Penilejfe ?

whom haft thou not imitated then in the courfe

of thy booke ? thou haft borrowed aboue twenty

phrafes and epithites from mee, which in fober

fadnefle thou makft vfe of as thy owne, when thou

wouldft exhort more effedtuall.
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Is it lawfull but for one preacher to preach of

the ten commandements ? hath none writ of the

fiue fenfes but Ariftotle} was finne fo vtterly

abolifhed with tarltons play of the feuen deadly

fins, that ther could be nothing faid fupra of that

argument ?

Canfl: thou exemplifie vnto mee (thou impotent

moate-catching carper) one minnum of the par-

ticular deuice of his play that I purloind ? There

be manie men of one name that are nothing a

kindred. Is there any further diftribution of

fins, not fhadowed vnder thefe 7 large fpreading

branches of iniquity, on which a man may worke,

and not tread on Tarletom heeles ? / If not, what

blemiih is it to Fierce Pennilejfe to begin where the

Stage doth ende, to build vertue a Church on that

foundation that the Deuill built his Chappell ?

Gabriell, if there be anie witte or induftrie in

thee, now I will dare it to the vttermoft : write of

what thou wUt, in what language thou wilt, and I

will confute it and anfwere it. Take truths part,

and I wil proue truth to be no truth, marching out

of thy dug-voiding mouth.

Diuinitie I except, which admits no dalliance:

but in any other art or profeffion, of which I am
not yet free, and thou flialt challenge me to trie

maiftries in. He bind my felfe Prentife too, and

ftudie throughly, though it neuer ftand mee in
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any other ftead while I Hue, but to make one

reply, only becaufe I wil haue the laft word of

thee,

I would count it the greateft punifhment that

In Jpeech could lay vpon mee, to be bound to

ftudie the Danifh tongue, which is able to make

any Englifhman haue the mumpes in his mouth,

that fliall but plunge through one full point of

it, yet the Danifh tongue, or any Turks, or hogs

or dogs tongue whatfoeuer, would I learne rather

than bee put downe by fuch a ribauldry Don Diego

as thou art.

Heigh drawer, fill vs a frefli quart of new-found

phrafes, fince Gahriell faies we borrow all our

eloquence from Tauerns: but let it be of the

mighty Burdeaux grape, pure vino de monte, I

coniure thee, by the fame token that the Deuils

dauncing Jchoole in the bottome of a mans pur/e that

is emptie, hath beene a gray-beard Prouerbe

two hundred yeares before 'Tarlton was borne:

Ergo, no gramercy, Dicke Tarlton. But the

fumme of Jummes is this, I drinke to you,

M. Gahriell, on / that condition, that you fhall

not excruciate your braine to be conceited, and

haue no wit.

Since we are here, on our prating bench in a

clofe roome, and that there is none in company

but you, my approoued good friends, foure Letters
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and certain Sonnets, your Pages, I will rehearfe vnto

you fome part of the Methode of my demeanour

in Vierce Pennilejfe.

Firft, in fo much as the principall fcope of it is

a moft liuelie anatomic of finne, the diuell is made

fpeciall fuperuifor of it, to him it is dedicated : as

if a man fhoulde compile a curious examined

difcouerie of whoredome, and dedicate it to the

quarter Maifters of Bridewell, becaufe they are

beft able to punifh it.

Wherfore as there is no fire without fome

fmoke, no complaint without fome precedent caufe

of aggreeuance, I introduce a difcontented Scholler

vnder the perfon of Pierce PennileJJe, tragicallie

exclaiming vpon his partial-feid fortune, that kept

an Almes boxe of compaflion in ftore for euery

one but himfelfe. He tels how he toft his

imagination like a dogge in a blanket, fearcht

euerie corner of the houfe of Charitie, to fee if

he could light on any that would fet a new nappe

of an old threedbare Cloake : but, like him that

hauing a letter to deliuer to a Scottifh Lorde,

when hee came to his houfe to enquire for him,

found no bodie at home but an ape that fate in

the Porch and made mops and mows at him ; fo

he, deliuering his vnperufde papers in Powles

Churchyard, the firft that took them vp was the

Ape Gabriel, who made mops and mows at them.
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beflauering the outfide of them a little, but could

not enter into the contents, which was an afe

beyonde his vnderftanding.

With / the firfl: and fecond leafe hee plaies verie

pretilie, and in ordinarie termes of extenuating,

verdits Fierce Pennilejfe for a Grammar Schoolewit;

faies his Margine is as deeflie learnd as Faufte

praecor gelida, that his Mu/e Jobbeth and groneth

verie piteoujlie, bids him not cafi himjelf headlong

into the horrible gulph of defperation, comes ouer

him that hee is a creature of wonderfull hope, as his

own infpired courage diuinely fuggefteth, wils him

to inchaunt Jome magnificent Mecenas, to honour

himfelfe in honouring him, with a hundred fuch

grace-wanting Ironies, cutte out againft the woll,

that woulde leopard the beft ioint of Poetica

Licentia to procure laughter, when there crinckled

crabbed countenance (the verie refemblance of a

fodden dogges face) hath fworne it woulde neuer

confent thereunto.

Not the moft exquifite thing that is, but the

Coufel Table Afle, Richard Clarke, may fo Car-

terly deride.

Euerie milke-maide can gird with III true?

How faie you lo ? who would haue thought it ?

Good Beare, bite not ? A man is a man, though

hee hath but a hofe on his head.

No fuch light paiment, Gabriel, haft thou at my
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hands : I tell thee where, when, and hoW thou

fhewdft thy felfe a Dunfiuall.

Onely externall defefts thou cafts in my difh

:

nothing internall in thee, but I prooue that it is

altogether excrementaU.

A fewe Elegiacall verfes of mine thou pluckefl;

in pieces moft ruthfullie, and quotes them againfl:

mee as advantageable, together with fome difmem-

bred Margine notes, but all is inke call away, you

recouer no cofts and charges. With one minutes

ftudie He diftroie more, than thou art able to build

in ten dales.

Squeife/thy hart into thy inkehorne, and it fliall

but congeal into clodderd garbage of confutatio,

thy foule hath no efFeds of a foule, thou canft not

fpi-inkle it into a fentence, & make euerie line

leape like a cup of neat wine new powred out,

as an Orator muft doe that lies aright in wait for

mens afFe6lions.

Whome haft thou wonne to hate mee by light

crawling ouer my Text like a Cankerworme ?

Some fuperficial flime of poifon haft thou driueld

from thy pen in thy ftiallow footed Aiding through

my Supplication, which one pen ful of repurified

inke will exceffiuelie wafti out. Shall I informe

thee (that vnfruitfullie endeuorft to informe autho-

ritie againft me) why I infixed thofe Poeticall latine

marget notes to fome fewe pages in the beginning
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of Pierce Pennileffe ? I did it to explaine to fuch

expefted fpiefaults as thou art, that it was no

vncouth abhorrencie from the cuftome of former

writers, for a man openly to bewaile his vndeferued

deftenie.-

In the vncafing of thy brother Richard, I cal-

culated the Natiuitie of the AJirologicall Dijcourje

:

I apparentlie fuggefted what a lewd piece of Pro-

phecie it was: I regiftred the infinite fcorne that

the whole Realme entertaind it with, the Adages

that ran vpon it, 'Tarltons and Eldertons nigrum

THETA fet to it, yet wilt thou, that art the fonne

and heire to fhamelefle impudence, the vnlineall

vfurper of iudgement from all his true owners, the

Hoyden and pointing ftock recreation of Trinitie

hall, Vanitas vanitatis & omnia vanitas, inueft that

in the higheft throne of Art and Schollerfhip, which

a fcrutinie of fo manie millions of wel difcerning

condemnations hath concluded to be viler than

newesmungrie, & that which is vileft of all, no

lefle vile than thy Epiftles.

Moft / voices, moft voices, moft voices ; who is

on my fide who ? Whether is the AJirologicall

Dijcourje a better booke than Pierce Pennilejfe}

Gabriel hangtelow faies it is : I am the Defendant,

and denie it, and yet I doe not ouercuU my owne

workes : His affertion he countermures him thus :

Pierce Pennileffe is a man better acquainted with
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the Diuels of hell than the Starres of Heauen : Ergo,

the Aflrologicall Difcourfe is better than the notorious

diabolicall difcourfe of Pierce PennilefTe.

Once againe I denie his Argument to bee of

lawful! age. Tierce Pennilejfe is a better Star-

munger than a Diuelmunger, which needeth no

other FOR to corroberate it but this, that my yea,

at all times, is as good as his nay.

How is the Supplication a diabolicall Difcourfe,

otherwife than as it intreats of the diuerfe natures

and properties of Diuils and fpirits ? in that far

fetcht fenfe may the famous defenfatiue againji

fuppofed Prophecies, and the Difcouerie of Witch-

craft be called notorious Diabolicall difcourfes, as

well as the Supplication, for they alfo intreate of

the illufions and fundrie operations of fpirits:

Likewife may I fay that thofe his foure Letters

nowe on their triall, are foure notorious lowfie

Difcourfes, becaufe they lyingly difcourfe litde

elfe faue Greenes lowfie eftate before his death.

M. Churchyard, our old quarrel is renued, when

nothing elfe can bee faftned on mee: this Letter

leapper vpbraideth mee with crying you mercie : I

cannot tell, but I think you will haue a faying to

him for it. Ther's no reafon that fuch a one as

he fhould prefume to intermeddle in your matters,

it cannot be done with any intent but to ftirre mee

vp to write againft you afrefli, / which nothing
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vnder heau'n fhall draw mee to doe. . I love you

vnfainedly, and admire your aged Mufe, that may
well be grand-mother to our grandeloquenteft

Poets at this prefent

:

SanSlum fcf venerabile vetus omne Poema.

Shores wife is yong, though you be ftept in

yeares, in her fhall you Hue when you are dead.

For that vnadvifed indammagement I haue done

you heretofore. He be your champion henceforward

againft any that dare write againft you. Onely as

euer you would light vpon a good cuppe of old

facke when you are moft drie, pocket not vp this

flie abufe at a rakehell rampalions hands, one that,

when an iniurie is deepe buried in the graue of

obliuion, ftiaU feeke to digge it vp againe, recall

that into mens memories which was confumed and
forgotten.

Whorefon Ninihammer, that wilt aflault a man
& haue no ftronger weapons.

The Italian faith, a man muft not take know-
ledge of iniurie till he be able to reuenge it.

Nay but, in plaine good fellowftiip, art thou fo

innocent &c vnconceiuing that thou fliouldft ere

hope to dafh mee quite out of requeft by telling

mee of the Counter, and my hojiejfe Penia ?

I yeeld that I haue dealt vpon fpare com-
modities of wine and capons in my dales, I haue
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fung George Gafcoignes Counter-tenor ; what then ?

Wilt thou peremptorily define that it is a place

where no honeft man, or Gentleman of credit,

euer came ?

Heare what I fay : a Gentleman is neuer

throughly entred into credit till he hath beene

there; & that Poet, or nouice, be hee what he

will, ought to fufpeft his wit, and remaine halfe in

doubt that it is not authenticall, till it hath beene

feene and allowd in vnthrifts / confiftory.

Grande doloris ingenium. Let fooles dwell in

no ftronger houfes than their Fathers built them,

but I proteft I fliould neuer haue writ paffion well,

or beene a peece of a Poet, if I had not arriu'd in

thofe quarters.

Trace the gallanteft youthes and braueft reuellers

about Towne in all the by-paths of their expence,

& you fhaU vnfallibly finde, that once in their life

time they haue vifited that melancholy habitation.

Come, come : if you will goe to the found truth

of it, there is no place of the earth like it, to make

a man wife.

Cambridge and Oxford may ftande vnder the

elbowe of it.

I vow if I had a fonne, I would fooner fend him

to one of the Counters to learne lawe, than to the

Innes of Court or Chauncery,

My hojiejfe Penia, thals a bugges word : I pry
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thee what Morrall haft thou vnder it? I will

depofe, if thou wilt, that till now I neuer heard of

anie fuch Englifli name.

There is a certaine thing cald chrijiian veritie,

& another hight common Jenje, and a third cleapt

humilitie : they are more requifite and neceflary

for thee than modeftie or difcretion for mee and my

companions, of which thou fhouldft vnderftand, we
are fo well prouided that we can lend thee and thy

brother Richard a great deale, and yet keepe more

than wee fhall haue need of for ourfelues.

Wilt thou be fo hardy and iron-vifaged to gain-

fay that thy brother Vicars Batchlours hood was

not turnd ouer his eares for abufing of Jrijiotk ?

I know thou haft more grace than fo, thou doft

not contradift / it flatly, but flubbers it ouer faintly,

and comes to recapitulate, not confute fome of the

phrafes I vfde in the vnhandfoming of his diuiniti-

Ihip.

I my felfe, in the fame order of difgracing thou

Angles them foorth, will haue them vp againe, and

fee if thou, or anie man, can abfurdifie the worft of

them.

I fay, and will make it good t^at tn t!)e ^fttro^

loffitall aDiCtoutCe tl)j titot^^r (a0 if lice ^ali

lately caft t!)e iieau'nsf toatec, oc hztxiz at tlie

anatomijing of t^e ffeiegf intcaiks in ^ucgeonsf

iiall) propi)eaet|) of fuct) ttcanffc toonocrsi to
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txiim from tt)e ttarw^ Diffemperature, anti t\z

tinuruaU atiulten'e of plannetgs, a0 none but \zz

ti)at 10 hatoli to tfjofe celettiall botiies, coulD

tmx, lr£ftrp»

This too I will ratifie for truthable & legible

Englifli, tijat ^iiS Stftronomp broke i)t0 Daj toit^

1)10 Cr£llitor0, anU Saturne f lupiter ptOU'Il

tionetter men tiian all ttie toorlD toofee t|em
for*

"^liat t^e tobole (Kniberatie \\^ at \\xa.,

Tarlton at tl)e Theater malie ieatte0 of t)im, anti

Elderton confumed !)i0 ale trammeli nofe to

nothing:, in beare--baitins: i)im toitt to^ole buntiel0

of 2Ballali0.

All this he barely repeates without any difproue-

ment or denudation at all, as if it were fo lame in

it felfe that it would adnihilate it felfe with the

onelie rehearfall of it.

For the gentilitie of the Najhes (though it might

feeme a humor borrowed from thee to bragge of

it) yet fome of vs who neuer fought into it til

of late, can proue the extancy of our aunceftors

before there was ever a ropemaker in England.

Wee can vaunt larger petigrees than patrimonies,

yet of fuch extrinfecall things, common to tenne

thoufand calues and oxen, would I not willingly

vaunt, only it hath pleafed M. Printer, both in

this booke and Pierce Penilejfe, to intaile / a vaine
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title to my name, which I care not for, without my
confent or priuitie I here auouch.

But on the gentilitie of T. N. his beard, the

maifter Butler of Pembroke hall, ftill I will ftand

to the death ; for it is the very prince Eledbor of

peaks, a beard that I cannot bee perfwaded but was

the Emperour Dionifius his, furnamed the Tyrant,

when hee playde the fchoolemaifter in Corinth.

Gabriell, thou haft: a prety polwigge fparrowes

tayle peake, yet maift thou not compare with his

:

thy Father, for all by thy owne confeffion hee

makes haires, had neuer the art to twilt vp fuch a

grim triangle of haire as that.

Be not offended, honeft T. N., that I am thus

bold with thee, for I affedt thee for the names

fake, as much as any one man can do another, and

know thee to be a fine fellow, and fit to difcharge

a farre higher calling than that wherein thou liu'ft.

What more ftufFe lurketh behind in this letter

to be diftributed into ftiop-duft }

Pierce Pennilefle is as childijh and garijh a booke

as euer came in print : when he talks of the Jheepjh

dijcourje of the Lambe of God and his enemies, he

faies. It 10 monttrou0 anD aftCurl), anD not to hee

fufferli in a Clinttian conffceffatio ; ti)at 1R,ic!)atti

l)at!) Ccumli ouec t^e Ctiioolm^n, anti of t^t froti)

of f&eir follp malie a Uifij of 3Diuinitie bcetoeffe,

totltcl) t^e aooffjs tooulli not cate,

N. II. 17
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If he faide fo (as hee did) and can proue it (as

hee hath done) by Sainte Lubecke, then The Lambe

of God is as childifh and garifh ftufFe as euer came

in print, indeede.

I, but how doth Pierce Pennilejfe expiate the

coinquination of thefe obieftions ?

Richard, whom {becauje hee is his brother, he

therefore / cenfures more curious and rigorous, in

calUng him M. H. than hee would haue done other-

wife') red the Philofofhie LeSlure in Cambridge with

good liking and fingular commendation, when A per

fe a was not fo much as Idoneus auditor ciuihs

fcientiae, Ergo, the Lambe of God beares a better

Fleece than hee giues out it doth.

A perfe a is imfrooued in nothing ftnce, excepting

his old Flores Poetarum and Tarletonsfurmounting

rethorique, with a little euphuifme and Greeneffe

inough.

Gabriel reports him to the fauourablefi opinion of

thofe that know A per fe a his Prefaces, rimes, and

the very timpanie of his T'arltonizing wit, his

Supplication to the Diuel.

Quiet your felues a litle, my Maifters, and you

fhal fee me difpearfe all thofe cloudes well inough.

That Richard red the Philofophie Lefture at

Cambridge, I doe not withftand, but how ?

Verie Lentenlie and fcantlie, (farre bee it wee

fhuld flander him fo much as his brother Richard
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hath done, to faie he read it with good liking

and fingularitie). Credite mee, any that hath but

a little refufe Colloquium Latine, to interfeame a

Lefture with, and can faie but Giuapropter vos met

auditores, may reade with equiualent commendation

and liking.

I remember him woondrous well. In the chiefe

pompe of that his falfe praife, I both heard him,

and heard what was the vniuerfall flender valua-

tion of him.

There was eloquent Maifler Knox, (a man whofe

lofle all good learning can neuer fufficiently de-

plore) ; twas he and one Maifter lones of Trinitie

Colledge, that, in my time, with more fpeciall

approbation conuerft in thofe Readings.

Since / I haue heard of two rare yong men,

M. Meriton, and another, that in fupplying that

place of fucceffion haue furmounted all former

mediocritie, and wonne themfelues an euerlafting

good name in the Vniuerfitie.

Thefe thou fhouldft haue memoriz'd, if any,

but thou art giuen to fpeake well of none but thy

felfe and thy two brothers.

Thrice fruitfuU S. lohns, how many hundred

perfedter SchoUers than the three brothers haft

thou nurft at thy paps, that yet haue not fhakte

oiF obfcuritie .''

Mellifluous PlaYFERE, one of the chief props of
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our aged & auntienteft, & abfoluteft Vniuerfities

prefent flouriftiing. Where doe thy fupereminent

gifts fhine to themfelues, that the Court cannot

bee acquainted with them?

Few fuch men fpeake out of Fames higheft

Pulpits, though out of her higheft Pulpits fpeake

the pureft of all fpeakers.

Let me adde one word, and let it not bee thought

derogatorie to anie. I cannot bethinke mee of

two in England in all things comparable to him

for his time. Seldome haue I beheld fo pregnant

a pleafaunt wit coupled with a memorie of fuch

huge incomprehenfible receipt, deepe reading and

delight, better mixt than in his Sermons.

Sed quorjum hac, how doe thefe digreflions linke

in yf'ithoMtfubieSium circa quod?

Flaunting Richard and his Philofophie Ledlure,

was vnder our fingers euen now, howfoeuer wee

haue loft him. Hold the candle, and you fhall

fee me caft a figure for him extempore : Oh hoh,

I haue founde him without any further feeking.

Giue me your eares : lo j Pcean, God faue them,

they are long ones.

Now, betweene you and me declare, as if you

were at fhrift, whether you be not a fuperlatiue

blocke for al you readd the Philofophie Ledture

at Cambridge : Brieflie, brieflie : let mee not ftand

all dale about you.
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His confcience accufeth him, hee is ftroke ftarke

dumbe ; onely by fignes he craues to bee admitted

in forma -pauperis, that we fhould let him pafle

for a pore fellow, and he will fell his birthright in

learning, with EJau, for a mefle of porrige.

Cura leues loquuntur : he hath but a little cure

to look too. Maiores ftupent, more liuing would

make him ftudie more.

For this once wee difpence with you, becaufe

you looke fo penitentlie on it, but let me not catch

you felling any more fuch twife fodden fawduft

diuinitie as the Lambe of God and his enemies, for

if I do. He make a dearth of paper in Pater-nofter-

rowe (fuch as was not this feauen yeare) onelie

with writing againft thee.

A per fe a can doe it : tempt not his clemencie

too much. Aperje a ?

Paffion of God, howe came I by that name?

My godfather Gabriel gaue it mee, and I muft not

refufe it. Nor if you were priuie whence it came

would you hold it worthie to be refufed ; for

before I had the reuerfion of it hee beftow'd it

on a Nobleman, whofe new fafhiond apparell and

Tufcanifh gefiures, cringing fide necke, eies glancing,

fifnomie Jmerking hauing defcribed to the full, he

concludes with this verfe

:

Euerie inch A per fe a his termes and braueries

in print.
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Hold you your peace Najhe : that was before

you were Idoneus auditor ciuilisJcientia. It may bee

fo, for thou wert a Libeller before I was borne.

Yet vnder / corredtion bee it fpoken, I haue come

to the fchooles and purg'd rheume in my time,

when your brother was Philofophie Lefturer ; he

wanted nofupplo/us pedu, to fpend away his houre,

that I could help him with.

What Jince I am improued you partly haue

prooued to your coft ; and may doe more at large,

if God fend vs more leyfure.

As for Flores Poetarum, they are flowers that yet

I neuer fmelt too. He pawne my hand to a halfe-

penny, I haue read more good Poets thorough

than thou euer hardfl: of

The floures of your Foure Letters it may be I

haue ouerlookt more narrowlie, and done my beft

deuoire to afTemble them together into patheticall

pofie, which I will here prefent to Mailter Orator

Edge for a Newyeares gift, leauing them to his

wordie difcretion to be cenfured, whether they be

currant in inkehornifme or no.

Conjcius mind : canicular tales : egregious an argu-

ment : when as egregious is neuer vfed in englijh

but in the extreame ill part. Ingenuitie : louiall

mind : valarous Authors : inckehorne aduentures

:

nckehorne pads : putatiue opinions : putatiue artijis

:

energeticall perjuaftons : Rafcallitie : materiallitie

:
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artificiallitie : FantafticalUtie : diuine Entelechy

:

loud Mentery : deceitfull perfidy : addicted to Theory

:

the worlds great Incendiarie : Jirenized furies : /cue-

raigntie immenje : abundant Cauteles : cautelous and

aduentrous : cordiall liquor: Catilinaries and

Phillipicks : perfunStorie dijcourjes : Dauids Jweet-

nes olimpique : the Idee high and deepe AbiJJe of

excellence: The only Vnicorne of the Mufes : the

Aretenifh mountaine of huge exaggerations: The

gratious law of Amnefty : amicable termes : amicable

end : j EffeSuate : addoulce his melodie : Magy poli-

mechany : extenjiuely emploied: precious Traynment

:

Nouellets : Notorietie negotiation : mechanician.

Nor are thefe all, for euerie third line hath fome

of this ouer-rackt abfonifme. Nor do I altogether

fcum off all thefe as the newe ingendred fome of

the Englifh, but aliowe fome of them for a neede

to fill vp a verfe ; as Traynment, and one or two

wordes more, which the libertie of profe might

well haue fpar'd. In a verfe, when a worde of

three fiUables cannot thruft in but fidelings, to

ioynt him euen, we are oftentimes faine to borrowe

fome lefler quarry of elocution from the Latine,

alwaies retaining this for a principle, that a leake

of indefinence, as a leake in a fhippe, muft needly

bee ftopt with what matter foeuer.

Chaucers authoritie, I am certaine, fhalbe al-

leadgd againft me for a many of thefe baldudums.
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Had Chaucer liu'd to this age, I am verily per-

fwaded hee would haue difcarded the tone halfe

of the harftier fort of them.

They were the Ooufe which ouerflowing bar-

barifme, withdrawne to her Scottifli Northren

chanell, had left behind her. Art, like yong

grafle in the fpring of Chaucers florifhing, was

glad to peepe vp through any flime of corrup-

tion, to be beholding to fhe car'd not whome
for apparaile, trauailing in thofe colde countries.

There is no reafon that fhee, a banifht Queene

into this barraine foile, hauing monarchizd it fo

long amongft the Greeks and Romanes, fhould

(although warres furie had humbled her to fome

extremitie) ftill be conftrained, when fhe hath

recouerd her ftate, to weare the robes of aduerfitie,

iet it in her old rags, when (he is wedded to new

profperitie.

Yttre I moribus prateritis, faith Caius Cajar in

Aulus Gellius, loquere verbis prafentibus.

Thou art mine enemie, Gabriell, and, that which

is more, a contemptible vnder-foote enemie, or elfe

I would teach thy old Trewantjhip the true vfe of

words, as alfo how more inclinable verfe is than

profe, to dance after the horrizonant pipe of

inueterate antiquitie.

It is no matter, fince thou haft brought godly

inftrudion out of loue with thee, vfe thy own
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deftrudion, raigne fole Emperour of inkehornifme :

I wifh vnto thee all fuperabundant increafe of the

Angular gifts of abfurditie, and vaine glory : from

this time forth for euer, euer, euer, euermore maift

thou be canonized as the Nonparreille of impious

epiftlers, the fliort ftiredder out of fandy fentences

without lime, as ^intilUan tearmed Seneca all lime,

and no fande, all matter and no circumftance ; the

fadlor for the Fairies and night Vrchins, in fup-

planting and fetting afide the true children of

the Engliih, and fuborning inkehorne changlings

in their fteade, the galemafrier of all ftiles in one

ftandifh, as imitating euerie one, & hauing no

feperate forme of writing of thy owne ; and to

conclude, the onely feather-driuer of phrafes, and

putter of a good word to it when thou haft once

got it, that is betwixt this and the Alpes. So

bee it worlde without ende. Chroniclers heare my
praiers : good Maifter Stowe, be not vnmindfull

of him.

Thats well remembred, now I talke of Chroni-

clers : I founde the Aftrologicall difcourfe the other

night in the Chronicle. Gabriell will outface vs, it

is a worke of fuch deepe arte & iudgement, when

it is expreflly paft vnder record for a coofening

prognoftication. The wordes are thefe, though

fomewhat abbreui / ated, for he makes a long

circumlocution of it.
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3ti tl)e peace 1583, bp meane0 of an aflrolofficall

liircourre tippon t\z great anli notable coniunttion

of Saturne anti lupiter, tl)e common fort of people

toece almott tici'u'n out of ttieir toitg, anli bneto

not to^at to tioe j but tolien no fuel) ttiing: ^apneti,

tt)ep fell to tl)eic focmec fecucitie, anD contiemneU

tlje difcourfec of e;ctceame matineffe and follie.

IpJiJJima Junt Ariftotelis verba, they are the verie

words o{ lohn ^ell-troth, in the 1357 folio of the

laft edition of the great Chronicle of England.

Mehercule quidem, if it be fo taken vp, Pierce

Pennikjfe may caft his cappe after it for euer

ouertaking it. But fome thing euen now, Gabriell,

thou wert girding againji my prefaces and rimes,

and the timpanie of my 'Tarltonizing wit.

Well, thefe be your words, pr^efaces and rimes

:

Apply to
l^t me ftudie a little, pr^efaces and rimes.

Mas. Martin.
]y[iyii^g vcro, ft ais nego. I neuer printed

rime in my life, but thofe verfes in the beginning

of Pierce Pennilejfe, though you haue fet foorth

'The Jiories quaint of manie a doutie flie,

"That read a leSlure to the ventrous elfe.

And fo forth as foUoweth in chambling rowe.

Prasfaces two, or a paire of Epiftles, I will

receyue into the protedion of my parentage : out

of both which, fucke out one folactfme, or mifhapen

Englifh word, if thou canft for thy guts.
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Wherein haue I borrowed from Greene or

'Carlton, that I fhould thanke them for all I haue ?

Is my ftile like Greenes, or my ieafts like Tarltons ?

Do I talke of any counterfeit birds, or hearbs,

or ftones, or rake vp any new-found poetry from

vnder the wals of 'Troy ? If I do, trip mee with

it; but I doe not, therefore He bee/fo faucy as

trip you with the grand lie. Ware ftumbling of

whetftones in the darke there my maifters.

This I will proudly boaft (yet am I nothing a

kindred to the three brothers) that the vaine which

I haue (be it a median vaine, or a madde man) is

of my own begetting, and cals no man father in

England but my felfe, neyther Euphues, nor Tarl-

ton^ nor Greene,

Not Tarlton nor Greene but haue beene con-

tented to let my fimple judgement ouerrule them

in fome matters of wit. Euphues I readd when I

was a little ape in Cambridge, and I then thought

it was Ipfe ilk : it may be excellent good ftill, for

ought I know, for I lookt not on it this ten yeare

:

but to imitate it I abhorre, otherwife than it

imitates Plutarch, Ouid and the choiceft Latine

Authors.

If you be aduifde, I tooke Jhorteji vowels and

longeft mutes in the beginning of my booke, as

fufpitious of being acceffarie to the making of a

Sonnet wherto Maifter Chriftopher Birds name is
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fet, there I faide that you mute forth many fuch

phrafes in the courfe of your booke, wliich I would

point at as I paft by : Heere I am as good as

my word, for I note that thou beeing afraide of

beraying thy felfe with writing, wouldeft faine bee

a mute, when it is too late to repent. Againe,

thou reuieft on vs and faift that mutes are courjed

and vowels haunted. Thou art no mute, yet fhalt

thou be haunted and courfed to the full. I will

neuer leaue thee as long as I am able to lift a

pen.

Whether I feeke to bee counted a terrible bul-

begger or no, He baite thee worfe than a bull, fo

that thou fhalt defire fome body on thy knees to

helpe thee with letters of commendation to Bull,

the hangman, that he may difpatch thee out of the

way before / more affliftion come vpon thee.

All the inueEHue and fatiricall fpirits /hall then

bee thy familiars, as the furies in hell are the

familiars of finfull ghofts, to follow them and

torment them without intermiffion : thou fhalt bee

double girt with girds, and fcoft at, till thofe that

ftand by do nothing but cough with laughing.

Thou faiefl I profefTe the art of railing: thou

fhalt not fay fo in vaine, for, if there bee any art

or depth in it more than Aretine or Agrippa haue

difcouered or diu'd into, looke that I will found it

and fearch it to the vttermoft, but ere I haue done
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with thee ile leaue thee the miferableft creature that

the funne euer fawe.

There is no kind of peaceable pleafure in poetrie,

but I can drawe equally in the fame yoke with the

haughtieft of thofe foule-mouthd backbiters that

fay I can do nothing but raile.

I haue written in all forts of humors priuately,

I am perfwaded more than any yoong man of my
age in England.

The weather is cold, and I am wearie with

confuting: the remainder of the colde contents

of this Epiftle be thefe.

He enuioufly indeuors, fince he cannot reuenge

himfelfe, to incenfe men of high calling againft

me, and wold inforce it into their opinions, that

whatfoeuer is fpoke in Tierce PennileJJe concerning

Pejants, Clownes &? hipercriticall hot-fpurs, Midaffes^

Buckram Giants, & the mightie Prince of Darknejfe,

is meant of them : let him proue it, or bring the

man to my face to whome I euer made any

vndutiefuU expofition of it I am to be my own
interpreter in this firft cafe : I fay, in Pierce Penni-

lejfe I haue fet downe nothing but that which I /

haue had my prefident for, in forraine writers, nor

had I the leaft allufion to any man fet aboue mee
in degree, but onely glanc'ft at vice generallie.

The tale of the Beare and the Foxe, how euer

it may fet fooles heads a worke a farre off, yet I
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had no concealed ende in it, but in the one to

defcribe the right nature of a bloudthirfty tyrant,

whofe indefinite appetite all the pleafures in the

earth haue no power to bound in goodnes, but

he muft feeke a new felicitie in varietie of cruelty,

and deftroying all other mens profperitie ; for the

other, to figure an hypocrite ; let it be Martin^ if

you will, or fome old dog that bites forer than hee,

who fecretlie goes and feduceth country Swaines.

a^afe^g t|)£m Iietoue tijat tiontip toflic^ tljei'r \izz<^

tiroua;t)t fortt) toa0 pojConouiS anO corrupt*

'QCiiat tft0j maj bup "bonnp cheaper t^an lb? ftetne;

at fuci) t!)ar0:e0 in feeepinj \itz<i,

•El) at ijs not netettarp tfiej %m\^ tauc futj

ttatelp \\\xz% or lie fucfeins at futfi precious

Sonntcoml)0*

If this (which is nothing elfe but to fwim with

the ftreame) be to tell tales as ihrewdly as mother

Hubbard, it fhould feeme mother Hubbard is no

great flirewe, howeuer thou, treading on her heeles

fo oft, fhee may bee tempted beyonde her ten

commandements.

A litle before this, the forefaid fanaticall Phobetor,

geremumble, tirleriwhifco, or what you will, cald

forth the biggeft gunfliot of my thundering tearmes,

fteept in jiqua fortis and gunpowder, to come and

trie them felues on his paper Target.

But that it is no credite, Galpogas, to difcharge
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a Cannon againft a lowfe, thou ftiouldft not call in

vaine : thou fhouldft heare Tom a Lincolne roare

with / a witnes. Woe worth the daie & the yeare

when thou heareft him. I feareblaft thee nowe

but with the winde of my weapon. With the

waft of my words I lay waft all the feeble forti-

fications of thy wit. Shewe mee the Vniuerfities

hand and feale that thou art a Dodtour fealed and

deliuered in the prefence of a whole Commenfe-

ment, and He prefent thee with my whole artillerie

ftore of eloquence.

A bots on thee for mee for a lumpifti, leaden

heeld letter dawber, my ftile, with treading on thy

clammie fteps, is gro'wne as heauie gated, as if I

were bound to an Aldermans pace, with the irons

at Newgate cald the widows Almes.

Ere I was chained to thee thus by the necke, I

was as light as the Poet Accius, who was fo lowe

and fo flender, that hee was faine to put lead in his

fliooes for feare the winde fhoulde blowe him into

another Countrie.

Thofe that catch Leopards fet cups of wine

before them : thofe that will winne liking and grace

of the readers muft fet before them continually that

which fhall cheare them and reuiue them.

Gabriell, thou haft not done fo, thou canft not

doe fo, therefore thy works neither haue, nor can

any way hinder mee, nor benefit the Printer.
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Euen in the packing vp of my booke, a hot

ague hath mee by the backe. Maugre ficknefle

worft, a leane arme put out of the bed fhall grind

and ^afh euerie crum of thy booke into pin-duft.

The next peece of feruice thou doft againft

Pierce Pennilejfe is naming of him wofull poueretto,

and plea/ant Juppofing thou puldft him by the ragged

Jleeue. Then matcheft thou thy felfe to Vlijfes,

and him to Irus: Irrita Junt hac omnia: it is a

fleeuelefle^ ieaft, I haue / befliu'd thee already

for it : it toucheth the body and not the minde.

Befides, I was neuer altogether Peter Poueretto,

vtterly throwne downe, defperately feperated from

all means of releeuing my felfe, fince I knew how

to feparate a knaue from an honeft man, or throw

my cloake ouer my nofe, when I failed by the

Counters.

The ragged cognizance on the fleeue, I may fay

to thee, carried meate in the mouth when time

was : doe not diipraife it yet, for it hath many

high partakers. Qjiafequuntur hujufmodijunt.

Thou turmoilft thy pia mater to proue bafe

births better than the ofspring of many difcents,

becaufe thou art a mufhrumpe fprung vp in one

night, a feely moufe begotten on a moulehill, that

wouldft fayne pearch thy felfe on the mountaines,

when thy legges are too fhort to ouercome fuch a

long iourney of glorie.
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My margent note, Mentis expendite caufam, thou

wouldft rather than any thing wreft to an endit-

ment of arrogance, & fo branch mee into thy

tiptoe ftocke. I cannot fee how thou canft com-

pafle it : For though I bad them weigh the caufe

by deferts, yet I did not afTume too much to my

'

owne deferts, when I expoftulated, why Coblers,

Hoftlers and Carmen fhould be worth fo much,

and I, a fcholler and a good fellow, a begger.

How thou haft arrogated to thy felfe more than

Lucifer, or any Miles glorio/us in the worlde would

doe, I haue already noted at large in his due place

and order. If thou beftowft any curtefie on mee,

and I do not requite it, then call mee cut, and fay

I was brought vp at Hoggenorton, where pigges

play on the Organs.

Wert thou well acquainted with me, thou

fhouldft per / ceiue that I am very franke where I

take, & fend away none empty-handed that giue

mee but halfe an ill worde.

It is a good figne of grace in thee, that thou

confefTeft thou haft offences enough of thy owne to

aunfwere, though thou leeft not chargd with thy

Fathers. Once in thy life thou fpeakft true yet.

I beleeue thee and pittie thee. God make thee

a good man, for thou haft beene a wilde youth

hitherto.

Thy Hexameter verfes, or thy hue and rrie

N. II. 18
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after a per/on as clears as Chriftall, I do not fo

deeply commend, for al Maifter Spencer long fince

tmhraft it with an ouer-louingJonnet

.

Why fhould friends diflemble one with another ?

they are very vgly and artlefle. You will neuer

leaue your olde trickes of drawing M. Spencer into

euerie pybald thing you do. If euer he praifd

thee, it was becaufe he had pickt a fine vaine foole

out of thee, and he would keepe thee ftill a foole,

by flattring thee, til fuch time as he had brought

thee into that extreame loue with thy felfe, that

thou fhouldft run mad with the conceit, and fo be

fcorned of all men.

Yet yet, Gabriell, are not we fet non plus: thy

roijier-doijierdome hath not dafht vs out of coun-

tenance. If anie man vfe boiftrous horfe play, or

bee beholding to Carters Logique, it is thy felfe ; for

with none but clownifh and roynifh ieafts doft thou

rufti vppon vs, and keepft fuch a flurting and a

flinging in euerie leafe, as if thou wert the onely

reafty iade in a country.

Skolding, thou Jaieft, is the language of Jhrewes,

railing the flile of rakehels : what concludft thou

from thence ? Do I fcold ? Do I raile ?

Scolding & railing is loud mifcalling and reuiling

one another without wit, fpeaking euery thing a

man knows / by his neighbour, though it bee neuer

fo contrary to all humanitie and good manners, and
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would make the flanders by almoft perbrake to

heare it. Such is thy inuediue againft Greene,

where thou talkft of his lowfines, his furfeting, his

beggerie and the mother of Infortunatus infirmities.

If I fcold, if I raile, I do but cum ratione infanire :

Tully, Quid, all . the olde Poets, Agripfa, Aretine,

and the reft are all fcolds and railers, and by thy

conclufion flat fhrewes and rakehels : for I do no

more .than their examples do warrant mee.

The intoxicatefpirit of grijly Euridice, I can toffe

ouer as lightly to thee, as thou haft puft it to mee.

My hart is prasoccupated with better fpirits, which

haue left her no houfe -roome : thou haft no fpirite,

as it fhould appeare by thy writing : intertaine her

and the fpirit of the buttery out of hand, or thou

wilt be beaten hand-fmooth out of Bucklarftiury.

When I parted with thy brother in Pierce Penni-

lejfe 31 left |)im to be tormenteu tooria toitljout

entie of our ^@oet0 anli \x1r1ter0 about Hotilion, foi*

talUno: tliem piperl? mafee=pla?esi anD mafee=bate0,

not tioubtmff but tljep tooulti tiriue Ijim to t!)!0

iffue, tl)at t)e Itjoulti be conCcaineU to goe to t^e

c^iefe beame of ti0 benefice, anti t^zu beginntng;

a lametable Cpeec^, toitt) cur Jcripft, cur perii, enUe

tol'tl) Prauum praua decent, iuuat inconcejfa voluptas,

I fo toit!) a trite, trulle tp t'^ liff n^ tlje tttring:

of 1)10 Cauce--beU. Now heere thou thankft God
thou art not fo vncharitably bent to put fo much
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wit in a fpeech : like a Parfon in Lancafhire, that

kneeld down on his knees in a zealous paffion, and

very hartily thankt God he neuer knew what that

vile Antichriftian Romifh Popifh Latine meant.

Did I exhort inke and paper to pray that they

might not bee troubled with / him any more ?

Inke and paper, if they bee true Proteftants, will

pray that they may not be contaminated any more

with fuch abhomination of defolation, as the three

brothers Apocripha pamphleting.

After all this foule weather enfueth a calme

dilatement of others too forward harmefulnes, and

thy owne backward irefulnefle: thats difpatcht;

the court hath found it otherwife.

Then thou goeft about to bribe mee to giue

ouer this quarrell, and faift, if I will holde my
peace, thou wilt beftowe more complements of

rare amplification vpon mee, than euer thou

beftowdft on Sir Philip Sidney, and gentle Maifter

Spencer.

Thou flatterft mee, and praifeft mee.

To make mee a fmall feeming amendes for the

iniuries thou haft done mee, thou reckonft mee

vp amongft the deare louers and profejfedfonnes of the

Mufes, Edmund Spencer, Abraham France, Thomas

Watjon, Samuell Daniell.

With a hundred blejftngs, and many praiers, thou

intreatji mee to hue thee.
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Content thy felfe, I will not,

"Thou protefts it was not my per/on thou mijlikt (I

am afraide thou wilt make mee thy Ingle) but my

fierce running at Par/on Richard, excujeft mee by my

youth, ^ promi/efi: to cancell thy impertinent Pamphlet.

It were good hanging thee now, thou art in fuch

a good mind
;
yet for all this, a dogge will be a

dogge, & returne to his vomit doe what a man

can : thou muft haue one fquibbe more at the

Deuils Orator, & his Dames Poet, or thy penne

is not in cleane life. I will permit thee to fay

what thou wilt, to vnderlie, (as thou defir'ft) the

verdit of Fame her felfe, fo I may lie aboue thee.

Lie aboue thee, tell a greater lie than thou doft,

no /man is able.

Thus O heauenly Mufe, I thanke thee, for thou

haft giu'n me the patience to trauel through the

tedious wildernefle of this Gomorian Epiftle. Not
Hercules, when he cleanfed the ftables of jEgeas,

vnder-tooke fuch a ftinking vnfauorie exploit. By
thy affiftaunce through a whole region of golden

lanes haue I journeied, & now am fafely arriu'd at

not Jpeedily difpatcht, but hafiily bungled vp as you

fee. Graunt that all fuch flow difpatchers & haftie

bunglers, may haue a long time of reproach to

repent them in, and not come abroad to corrupt

the aire, & impofthumate mens ears with their

pan-pudding profe any more. So bee it, fay all
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Englifh people after mee, that haue eares to heare

or eies to reade.

Feci, feci, feci, had I my health, now I had

leyfure to be merry, for I haue almoft wafht my
hands of the Doftour.

His own regenerate verfes of the jolly Fly, &'

Gibeline and Gwelfh, fome peraduenture may ex-

pe6t that I fhould anfwere. So I would if there

were anie thing in them which I had not anfwerd

before, but there is nothing ; if there were, hauing

driuen his fword to his head, I refpeft not what he

can do with his dagger. Onely I will looke vpon

the laft fonnet of M. Spencers to the right worftiip-

full Maifter G. H., Dodtour of the lawes : or it

may fo fall out that I will not looke vpon it too,

becaufe {Gabriell) though I vehemently fufped: it

to bee of thy owne doing, it is popt foorth vnder

M. Spencers name, and his name is able to fanftifie

any thing, though falfely afcribed to it.

The fourth letter of our Orators, to the fame

fauourable or indifferent reader, was a letter which

this many a long fummers day, I dare ieopard my
maydenhead / had line hidden in his defke ; for it

is a fhipmans hofe, that will ferue any man as well

as Green or mee.

To make fhort, in it, as fortie times before, he

brides it and fimpers out a crie. No, forfooth, God

dild you hee would not, that hee would : "None fo
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defirous of quiet as hee, good olde man, who with

a pure intent of peace, firft put fire to the flame

that hath hedgde him in.

He hath preuented Maifter Bunnie of the fecond

part of his treatife of Pacification; for hke fome

craftie ringleader of rebellion, when hee hath

ftirred vp a dangerous commotion, and findes, by

the too late examination of his forevnexamined

defedts in himfelfe, that fo fweet a roote will

hardlie effedt correfpondent fruits, ftrait, in pollicie

to get his pardon, hee ftrikes faile to the tempeft

of fedition, and is thrice as earneft in preaching

pacification, obedience, and fubmiffion : fo Gabriel,

when he hath ftird vp againfl: me what tumults he

can in ftationers Shops, and left the quiuer of his

enuie not an arrow vndrawne out, hee finds, by the

audit of his ill confumed defedtes, that he is not

of force inough to hold out : wherefore in pollicie,

to auoid further arrearages of infamie, hee tires

the text of reconciliation out of breath, and hopeth

by the interceffion of a cupfe of white wine and

fugar, to be made friends with his fellow writers.

It cannot choofe but he muft of neceffitie be a

very fore fellow, that is fo familiar with white wine

& fugar, for white wine, in a maner, is good for

nothing but to walh fores in, and fmudge vp

withered beauty with. Well, for all hee would

haue Pierce make no warres on him, he makes
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warres on Pierce PennileJJe, he bebeggereth him

again in this epiftle verie bountifuUie : / hee faies

that Lordes muft take heede how they Lord it in his

frefence.

that the AJfe is the onelie Author he alleadgeth.

That Greene is an Affe in frint, and he a calfe in

print.

'That they are both chieftaines in licentioufneffe

and that truth can faie the abhominable villanies of

fuch bafe /hifting companions, good for nothing but to

cafl away themfelues,Jpoile their adherents, isfc.

For my beggerie, let that trauell the countries

:

I haue faide more for it than a richer man would

haue done, but that I take vppon me to Lord it

ouer great Lords, thou art a moft lewd tungd

lurden to faie it.

Muft they take heede how they Lord it in my
prefence, what muft they doe in thy prefence ?

That fitting like a looker on

Of this worlds fiage, dofi note with critique pen

The fharpe diflikes of each condition;

Ne fawnefi for the fauour of the great.

Nor fearefl foolifh reprehenfion.

But freelie dofi of what thee lift intreate.

Like a great Lord ofpeerelejfe libertie.

Lifting the good vp to high honoursfeate.

And th' euill damning euermore to die

:

For life and death is in thy doomefull writing.
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Whereas thou faift the Afle, in a manner, is

the only Author I alleadge, I muft know how you

define an Afle before I can tell how to anfwere

you ; for Cornelius Agrippa maketh all the Philo-

fophers, Oratours, and Poets that euer were, Afl*es :

and if fo, you vnderftand that I alleadge no Author

but the Afle ; for [if] all Authors are Afles, why
I am for you ; if otherwife, thou art worfe than a

Cumane Afle, to leape before thou lookfl:, and

condemne a man without caufe.

What Authors dofl: thou alleadge in thy booke ?

not /two but any Grammer SchoUer might haue

alleadgd.

There is not three kernels of more than common
learning in all thy Foure Letters. Common learn-

ing ? not common fenfe in fome places.

Of force I mufl: graunt that Greene came oftner

in print than men of iudgement allowed offj but

neuerthelefle he was a daintie flaue to content the

taile of a Tearme, and flufFe Seruing mens pockets.

An Afle, Gabriel, it is harde thou fhouldfl; name
him : for calling me Calfe, it breakes no fquare,

but if I bee a calfe, it is in comparifon of fuch an

Oxe as thy felfe.

T!he chieftaines of licentiou/nejfe, and truth can Jay
the ahhominahle villanies ofJuch baje foifiing com-

panions, good for nothing, &c. I am of the mind

wee fliall not digeft this neither.
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Anfwere ras.Juccint'e £5? expedite, what one period

any way leaning to licentioufnes, canft thou pro-

duce in Pierce Pennilejfe ?

I talke of a great matter when I tell thee of a

period, for I know two feuerall periods or full

pointes, in this laft epiftle, at leaft fortie lines long

a piece.

For the order of my life, it is as ciuil as a ciuil

orenge : I lurke in no corners, but conuerfe in a

houfe of credit, as well gouerned as any Colledge,

where there bee more rare quallified men, and

felefted good Schollers than in any Noblemans

houfe that I knowe in England.

If I had committed /uch abhominaUe villanies, or

were a baje Jhifting companion, it ftoode not with

my Lords honour to keepe me, but if thou haft

faide it, & canft not proue it, what flandrous

difhonor haft thou done him, to giue it out

that he keepes the committers of j abhominable

villanies and baJe Jhifting companions, when they

are farre honefter than thy felfe.

If I were by thee, I would plucke thee by the

beard, and fpit in thy face, but I would dare thee,

and vrge thee beyonde all excufe, to difclofe and

proue for thy heart bloud, what villanie or bafe

ftiifting by mee thou canft. I defie all the worlde

in that refpedt.

Becaufe thou vfedft at Cambridge to ftiift for
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thy Friday nights fuppers, and cofen poore vic-

tuallers and pie-wiues of Doftours cheefe and

puddinges, thou thinkeft me one of the fame

religion too.

What Greene was, let fome other anfwere for

him as much as I haue done : I had no tuition

ouer him: he might haue writ another Galatao

of manners, for his manners euerie time I came

in his companie : I faw no fuch bafe fhifting or

abhominable villanie by him. Something there

was which I haue heard, not feene, that hee had

not that regarde to his credite in which had beene

requifite he Ihould.

What a Calimunco am I to pleads for him, as

though I were as neere him as his owne flcinne.

A thoufande there bee that haue more reafon

to fpeake in his behalfe than I, who, fince I firft

knew him about town, haue beene two yeares

together and not feene him.

But He doe as much for any man, efpecially for

a dead man, that cannot fpeake for himfelfe. Let

vs heare how we are' good for nothing but to caft

awaie our felues, Jpoile our adherents, praie on our

fauourers, dijhonour our Patrons. Haue I euer

tooke any likelie courfe of calling away my
felfe?

Whom canft thou name that kept me company,

and reapt any difcommoditie by mee ? I can name
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diuers good Gendemen that haue beene my adherents

and Ifauourers a long time. Let them report howe
I haue fpoilde them, or praid on them, or put them

to one pennie detriment fince I firft conforted with

the.

Haue an eie to the maine-chaunce, for no Iboner

fhall they vnderftand what thou haft faid by mee

of them, but theyle goe neere to haue thee about

the eares for this geare, one after another.

My Patrons, or anie that bind me to them by

the leaft good turne, there is no man in England

that is, or fhall (for my fmall power) bee more

thankefull vnto than I. Neuer was I vnthankefull

vnto any, no, not to thofe of whome for deedes I

receiued nothing but vnperformed deede promifing

words. It is an honor to be accufde, and not

conuinft.

One of thefe months I fhall challenge martir-

dome to my felfe, and writ large ftories of the

perfecution of tongues. Troth I am as like to

perfecute as be perfecuted. Let him take vp his

CrofTe and bleffe himfelfe that crofTeth mee, for I

will crofTe fhinnes with him though euerie fentence

of his were a thoufande tunnes of difcourfes, as

Gabriel faith, euerie fentence of his is a difcourfe.

Quods, quods giue me my Text pen againe, for I

haue a little more Text to launce.

'The fecretaries of art and nature^ if it were not
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for friuolous contentions, might heftead the commo-

welth with manie puijfant engins. As, for example,

Bacons brafen nofe, Architas wodden doue, dancing

bals, fire breathing gourdes, artificial! flies to hang

in the aire by themfelues, an egfhell that fhall run

vp to the toppe of a fpeare.

Archimedes made a heau'n of brafle, but we haue

nothing to do with olde brafle and iron.

Apollonius Regimontanus did manie pretie iugling

tricks, but wee had rather drinke out of a glafl"e

than / a lugge : vfe a litde brittle wit of our owne,

than borrow any miracle mettall of the Deuils.

Amongfl: all other fl:ratagems and puiflant engins,

what fay you to Mates Pumpe in Cheapfide, to

pumpe ouer mutton and porridge into Fraunce?

this colde weather our fouldiors, I can tell you,

haue need of it, and, poore field mife, they haue
almoft: got the colicke and fl:one with eating of
prouant.

Confider of it well, for it is better than all

Bacons, Architas, Archimedes, Apollonius or Regio-

montanus deuices ; for Gabriell, that profefl"eth all

thefe, with all their heipe cannot make the bias

bowle at Saffron Walden run downe the hill, when
it is throwne down with the hardefl: hand that

may bee, but it will turne vp the hill againe in

fpite of a mans teeth, and, that which is worft,

giue no reafon for it.
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'The Parrat and the Peacock haue leifure to reuiue

and repolijh their expired workes. You fpeake

like a friend: wele liften to you when you haue

repolifhed and expired your perfedted degree. A
Demy Dodtor, what a fliame is it?

Becaufe your books do call for a litle more

drinke, and a fewe more clothes when they are

gone to bed, that is, when they lie dead, you

thinke ours do fo too. No, no, we doe not vfe

to clappe a coat ouer a ierkin, or thruft any of

the children of our braine into their mothers

wombe againe, & beget them a new after they

are once borne. If it bee a home booke at his

firft conception, let it be a home booke ftill, and

turne not eat in the panne, conuert the Paternofter

to a Primer, when it hath begd it felfe out at the

elbowes vp and downe the cuntrey.

Thou didft thou knewft not what in eeking this

thy fliort-wafted Pamphlet, iwis, as thou faift of

thy felfe / Thou art an old trewant, fitter to plaie

the dumhe dogge with Jome antients, than the hijjing

Jnake.

Who be thofe antient dumbe dogs? we fhall

haue you a Martinift when all comes to all, becaufe

you cannot thriue with the Ciuill Law, and that

you may marry her for any thing you are a kindred

to her : therfore you will compare Whitegift and

Cartwright, white and blacke together, name the
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higheft gouernours of the Church without giuing

them anie reuerence or titles of honour, imbrace

anie religion which will be euen with the profeffion

that fauors not you.

There is no baile or mainprife for it, but wee

muft haue you in the firft peeping forth of the

fpring, preaching out of a Pulpit in the woods:

you haue put on wolues raiment already, feduced

manie fimple people vnder the habit of a fheepe

and Wolfes print. If you protefl: & lie any more,

it is not your ending here like a fermon, that will

make you bee reputed for a faint.

Readers, a decaied ftudent, lately fhipwrackt

with Si vales bene eft, hauing foure Lightors of

Letters, cleane caft away on the rocks called the

Bifhop & his Clarks, defires you all to pray for

him, and he will recommend you all to God the

next fermon he penneth, or his brother Richard.

He hath a mind to pay euery man his owne,

though hee hath fuftained great loffe in fight, that

which he cannot effeSt he befeecheth the Lord to

accompli/h, and euen to worke a miracle v-pon the

deafe.

Lord if it be thy will, let him be an AfTe ftill.

Gentlemen, I haue no more to fay to the Dodlor

difpofe of the vidlorie as you pleafe : fhortly I will

prefent you with fomething that fhal be better

than nothing, onely giue mee a gentle hire for my
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durtie day labor, and I am your bounden Orator

for euer.

Son / netto.

Were there no warres, poore men fliould haue

no peace

:

VncefTant warres with wafpes and droanes I crie

:

Hee that begins, oft knows not how to ceafe.

They haue begun. He follow till I die.

He heare no truce, wrong gets no graue in mee,

Abufe pell mell encounter with abufe

:

Write hee againe. He write eternally.

Who feedes reuenge hath found an endlefle Mufe.

If death ere made his blacke dart of a pen.

My penne his fpeciall Baily fhall becum

:

Somewhat He be reputed of mongft men.

By ftriking of this duns or dead or dum.

Awaite the world the Tragedy of wrath

:

What next I paint fhall tread no common path.

Aut nunquam tentes aut ferfice.

Tho. Nafhe.
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Obferuations for the Readers of this

Booke.

gtem, VDl)atroeuet: for tl)e mod pact 10 fiece \xi

a^x^ boofee \x\. t'^anp of letter, t0 our atiuecranes

ototie %z%t., atili ttitjaciel) toocD0, z\x\tx, in tl)i0

1)10 tonuictea Foure Letters, oc fom0 ot^eu Iw^iz

tceatiCe, fet fortlj bp ^m ijeretofoce*

i:f)En, t^at 31 am tocetteU ana ttteclj Bmorceli

from mp otone inuetition, 1 conttraitieti ttill

ttill, before 3 am toarme in an? one tat'ne, to

ftart atoap fodainelj, ana foUoto ^I'm m ^(0

tiamtie.

jfinallj, ^rinter0 fiaue manj falfe ftitc5e0,

to^itl) are tt)u0 to bee Uratoen tip.

In the fecond page of c for Baboune brother,

reade Baboune his brother : in the 7 for allegorized

& Abdias, reade allegorized Abdias : in the 8 for

fet hand, reade, fet his hand : idem for headmen

read headman. In the firft of d for liuor foji

quiejcat, reade Liuor pofi fata quiefcat : in the 5

for plaifter of Doftourfhip, reade plaiftrie or dawb-

ing of Doftourfhip ; in the 7 for infolent incke-

horne worme, reade infolent incke worme : in the

2 of E for Afle in prefent, read Affe in prefenti

:

in the 3 for beftow vpon, reade beftow vpon him

:

in the 5 for efFed, reade efEcacie. In the 4 of f

N. II. 19
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for vertuous Syr lohn Norris, read vidorious Syr

John Norris : in the 5 page of h for I introduce

in a difcontented Scholler, read I introduce a

difcontented Scholler : in the 8 for His aflentrion,

reade His aflertion. In the 5 of I for verie com-

panie, reade verie timpanie. In the 5 page of k
for in this, firft cafe, reade firft in this cafe.

[Corrected in the places.—G.]

FINIS.
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